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Serving the Newport-Mesa commun·~ty since 1907 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 30, 2003 

THE .YEAR IN REVIEW 

The top 10 stories of 2003 
Newport-Mesa feels the ultimate sacrifice; an airport 
is in Newport's sights; a councilman speaks loudly. 2003 

PASSINGS 

Unwelcome knocks 
at the door 

1 
Firm, successive knocks on the 
home of a Westside door the 
mo ming of March 24 changed the 

lives of hundreds of people foreveL 
With the news that Costa Mesa 

resident Jose Garibay was ldlled while 
serving in the war in Iraq, a mother lost 
a son and the Marines a soldier. But in 
the aftermath of the grief, the 
Newport-Mesa community gained a 
hero. 

Garibay, 2 1, was killed March 23 near 
Naslriyah, lmq, after encountering an 

Eateries 
offer last 
night out 
Newport -Mesa has plenty 
of choices for getting about 
on New Year's Eve. 
Alicia Robinson 
Daily Pilot 

MEWPOro'~. - For. those who 
want to usher in 2004 with gastronomic 
fanfare, many area restaurants are offering 
New Year's Eve cham pagne toasts with 
hors d 'oeuvres, dinners and, in some 
casei.. music and dancing. 

ambush of enem y troop& He was the 
(irst Orange Counry fataliry reported in 
the war. 

Mem bers of the Newport-Mesa 
community came togct111)r to mourn 
the loss. offering an outpouring of 
su pport to his immigrant mother, who 
worked at a custodial services 
company. People fro m all over Onmge 
County drove to Simona Garibay'b 
modest home on the Westside of Costa 
Mesa and left nowers, food, money and 
wards of encourc1gemcn1. 

Hundreds of people attended ht~ 
memorial at St. Joachim cathohc 
Clmrch and watched as a convoy of 

YEAR IN REVIEW 

Costa Mesa police officer!. led Garibay 
lo hjs final rest ing place in Riverside. 

A scholarship was named in his 
honor by the Hispanic f:ducationaJ 
Endowment Fou ndation, a Costa 
Mesa-based support group for Mothers 
of Marines was founded, and Joe 
Garibay was posthumously given what 

See TOP 10, Pa1e AS 

CHRIS PREMER 

Best known as the spokesman for 
the Toshiba Senior Qassic and for his 
work with Hoag I lospital, Premer <lied 
in a plane crash on Oct. I three mileb 
from the Ontario Airport. He would 
have tumcd 31 on Oct. 12. Premer 
worked "" ,, communications specialist 
at the ho~pital before s trildng ou t on 
h is own. Premer took over as the 
'lbshiba !knior <Ja1'Sic's media direrlnr 
in 1997 when the hospital look over a' 
the lead charity. ·nw event is held carh 
March at the Newport Beach Country 
Oub. 1 he Costa Mesa resident and Cal 
State Fullerton graduate then met ll'fl 

Pun.er, the tournamL•nt'l> director. 
Premer managed .ill media relations 
and was lnte~rcil in the planning and 
marketing of thl· P< ;/\ Cllampions Tour 
event. I le wntmued to write freelance 
articles for 1 loug publication!.. Family 
memhcrs J co;cribed Premer as a sport!• 
enthusiast and pao;sionate writer who 
h.ttl a way with word., 

AL SCHMEHL 

l11t' l!J year vetl' ran nt !ht• Newport 
ll1•ad1 Fir<> I >l'panm1•111 died Aug. 27 
aftl'r a 't-v1•n-yt:ar h<lllk with brain 

See PASSINGS, Page A4 

Several restaurant em ployees said 
they're p lanning fo r huge crowds on the 
las t night of the year. which can be one of 
the busiest nights because seemingly 
everyone goes out. 

Roy's in Newport Beach expects to serve 
more than 500 dinners, mostJy to people 
who come in before heading to a club or 
h otel for dancing. Roy's General Manager 
Barry Pierce said. 

"It 's actually one of our h eavlesl nights 
of the year in terms of that 6 o'clock 10 10 
o'clock time period," he said. 

There won't be live music, but "we 
decorate big time,· he said. 

Menu items for the evening are still be
ing finali7,cd, but in the past, Roy's has 
served a surf and rurf djnner and a fish fil
let with shellfish, and caviar appetizers 
and Dom Perignon by th e glass are New 
Year's Eve standards, Pierce said. 

Diners at Roy's arc expected to partake 
of high-end wines and champagnes 1hat 
cost at least $I 00 a bottJe. 

ln terms of food. the last dinner of thi~ 
year won't be much different than an y of 
the preceding ones at Scott's Seafood in 
Costa Mesa, general managing partner 
Mark Kuehn said. 

"I have a different theory about New 
Year's Eve. and tha1 Is to run the slme 
menu tha1 we nonnally do and not sur
prise anyone with ei ther price point or 
food tJ1at they're unfamiliar or uncomfort
able with.· he saJd 

Kuehn took a lesson fro m New Year's 
flve 1999, when he saw other restaurants 
offering special men us with sky-high 

See EATERIES, Pase A3 
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AT A GLANCE 
ONnfEWEB: 
www.daiWilot.com 

WEATHER~ 
Orange County S~• 
Harbor Patrol of'fidals hew 
issued a 1mall creft ecM.ory 
for Newport Harbor todey. 
SeePaceM 

SPORTS 

KENl TREPTOW/OAILYPILOT 

Manlyn Scheerer, the widow of Newport Beach Fire Department Training Division Chief Randy Scheerer. clutches an American flag as she 
is escorted from her husband's memorial service by Newport Beach Fire Chief Tim Riley at Calvary Chapel Costa Mesa in Santa Ana 

Farewell, firefighter 
Deepa Bh•r•th 
Daily Pilot 

R 
andy Scheerer wns the 
man everyone wanted 10 
be like. 

The Newport Beach 
Fire Department lhllnlng 
Division chief taught, trained and 
mentored hundreds of young 
firefighters in the 20 years he 
taught at Santa Ana College. 

Hundreds gather to remember Fire 
Training Division Chief Randy Scheerer 
Several of them came to 

Scheerer's memorial service 
organi7,ed by the Newport Beach 
Fire Departmen t a l Calvary 
Cllapel Costa Mesa on Monday. 
Scheerer died Dec. 20 of a heart 
attack. He was 53. 

The solemn ceremony on 

Monday was attended by at least 
250 people, including firefighters 
and officials from several 
deeartment.s. Costa Mesa Fire 
Department's' Color Guard 
honored Scheerer while bagpipers 
from the Orange County Fire 
Authority played "Amazing 

(,rmr " Newport Beach Fire thief 
11m IOlcy concluded the !>ervlce 
by ringing a lwll thrce times to 
sigmfy the · fi refighter'!> last call." 

llill'Y rt'<HI out ·a lis t of 
SdweR'r ·~ arrnmplishments over 
the ye~u'. I It• 1oined the Newport 
Reach Fire Dcr>dflment 111 1975 al 
a salary of $907 a mon th. Riley 
said. I le rose through 1he rank..; 

See FIREFIGHTER, Pa1e A4 

THE VERDICT 

Ignoring ones rep in court 

R
ecently, the citizens of SOuth 
Dakota were shocked when their 
longtime congressman 8IU 

Jank)owwu convicted for causing a 
ttaflic fatality. Ob9efvers seemed to fee~ 
that juron would have been 
overwhelmed by Janklow's stature and 
let him off. 

Not In that case. I towever, there are 
instances when a person~ stature 
makes all the difference. 

he had a case In my court. 
~IU represented some people who 

were seriously injured when the 
defendant' car went across the double 
line and hit them head-on. It was a 
pretty slmple <:Me, and the p lalnUffs 
probably didn't need an anomcy of 
BeUJ 's stature, bu t they had him. 

The Eatancle High boya' 
besketbell team tM81 on 
Rlveralde Poly. 
SeePqeM 

ICIHJ. TIVTOW I OM.Y PILOT 
A hepfeu bodyboerder ewelta total dellrucdon In the 
aplnmng ev• of• hug• w.ve et th4'Wtdge. fer more of 
11e bNt D81ty Piiot Photol or ... -. .... '81• A1.. 

Fdt yean, attorney Melvin Belli wa8 
known .. King of'Jbrt.s in recognltJon or 
his owrwbetml.ng IUCCeSS ln the 

ROBERT 
GARDNER. 

Because the facts of the accident were 
Indisputable. the defense used the 
"phantom car" defense. According to 
the defeudant, tie was drivin g safely and 
carefully when a car suddenly appeared 
and headed rtghr for him. lnvoluntarlJy. 

courtroom. pardcu1arty ln the 6eJd or personal 
lnJUty lltlpdon. Headquartered In SaJ\Prancitco, 
t. tried cues around the atate but never in 

he swerved to avoid the oncomJng car and 
croseed the double llne, strlki"8 the plalnti&' 

"'91-..nnge Coun~ until one day ln the l~SOI when 

• 
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2003 Vbe .. features 
YEAR IN REVIE W The Daily Pilot photo staff selects the best from this year l feature photos 

• STEVEMcCRANK / OAILYPILOT 

Two beachgoers race each other on their hands in the sand near 10th Street on 
Balboa Peninsula. 

Tommy Munro, 
2, finds a use 
for a traffic 
cone he found 
at Lincoln 
Elementary 
School while 
his mom 
watches his 
brothers and 
sisters. 

DON LEACH / 
DAILY PILOT 

DON LEACH I DAILY PILOT 
Ryan Ross is hoisted into the bowl of the Stanley Cup by his dad, Scot, at the Sears store at South Coast Plaza. 

\ 
I 

DON LEACH I OM.Y PM.OT 
Brett Thompson and sister Brooke, on sprina break with their family, catch raindrops 
In the afternoon storm after 1 walk on the Balboa Pier. 

lWosplders 
...,,toshse 
I creepy 
dlnct IS they 
nfrlmtdby 
thtfulmoon 
Mir the 
Newport Back 
Bly. 

IDT TWVTOW I 
DM.Yl'l.OT 
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Water supply gets Army boost 
Jt nny Marder 
Dady Pilot 

The Army Corps of Engineers 
is letting one of Newport-Mesa's 
maln water suppliers capture 
an addltionaJ 1.6-billion gallons 
of storm water this winter. 
enough to serve almost 10,000 
Orange County families . 

This will provide a boost to a 
depleted groundwater supply 
that's hurting from Increased 

\ 

use and fbur ycara of drought. 
The Orange Counry Water Dis· 

trict will now be able to capture 
13,500 acre-feet of water behind 
the Prado Dam instead of the 
previous 8,600 feet, Increasing· 
storage capaclry ln the area by 
50%. 

The district will store the wa· 
ter until March I and then re· 
lease lt into Its groundwater ba· 
sin. 

"This will giv~ us the oppor· 

tunlry to capture more water 
than our normal pool ls a.Howed 
and hold onto It behind the 
dam untU we need It," said 
Jenny Weclge. spokeswoman for 
the Orange County Willer Dis· 
trier. 

The corps is allowing the dis· 
trict to store the water fof free. 
The water. whlch will eventually 
pen:olare Into the underground 
basin. will benefit all of the dis
trict's supt>lier8, Wedge said. 

"lf we get a good ralny ea· 
son, then it will deftnltely ben· 
eflt us,· Wedge said. 

The apement ls only ln ef· 
feet until March, but district of· 
ficlals are hoping to see It ex· 
tended into the future. 

The Orange Counry Water 
District provides drinking water 
to 2.3 million residents ln 21 cit· 
ies in n orth and central Orange 
Counry. Including Costa Mesa 
and Newport Beach. 

Two intersections sub par, report says 
Fairview and Adams will get attention, but 
not Newport Boulevard at Victoria-22nd. 

streets, whlch was at level F. was 
improved by adding a south· 
bound, free-flow right-tum lane 
so cars ruming southbound on 
Newport Boulevard don't have to 
stop. 

man said. 
Planning Commission Otalr 

Bruce Garlich said he wru. 
thrilled that the intersection will 
finally get Its upgrade. Deirdre Newman 

Daily Pilot 

COSTA MESA - 1Wo city 
intersections are operating at 
substandard levels of traffic con· 
gestion, according to an annual 
review of traffic circulation, and 
while th~ city plans to make 
modlficatio~ to one. the other 
poses too many challenges to fix 
at this time. 

The city conducts the annual 
review each year to stay eligible 
for the half-cen t sales tax in · 
crease authorized by Measure M 
in 1990. Planning commibi.ioners 
received the review for 2002 ear
lier this month. 

The two intersections operat· 
mg at inferior levels are: the 
northbound Ncwpon Boulevard 
frontage road at Victoria-22nd 
streeLS and Fairview Road al Ad
ams Avenue. 

While the review contams an 
action plan to get the failed 
intersections up to acceptable 
levels. there'i. not much more 

EATERIES 
Continued from Al 

prices because it was "the mil
lennium." 

"I think it was a gross abuse of 
the hospitality indusuy to over· 
charge everyone like that,'' he 
said. 

So Scott's is '>erving its ui>ual 
beef and fish enlrees as well a<> its 
seafood cioppmo. an herbed to
mato soup with crab, mussels, 
clams and fresh fish. 

Because the restaurant is near 
the Orange County Performing 
Arts Center, Kuehn plans on a 
first dinner scaling between 6 
and 7:30 p.m. for people attend· 
ing shows. Laler in the evening. a 
dance floor will be cleared, and 
guitarist and vocalist Mike Kel· 
sen and his band will provide 

VERDICT 
Continued from Al 

car. 
. Unfortunately for the defense. 

no one but the defendant ever 
saw the other car - thus tJ1e 
term "phantom car . .. OrdJnarily, 
it has about as much chance as 
a criminal case's SODDI defense 
- Some Other Dude Did It. 

Belli was practically salivating 
al this slam dunk of a case. After 
all. he was the King of Torts, and 
his reputation had preceded 
hidl. However. unbeknownst to 
him. there were several factors 
warilftg against him. 

The first was his clothing. I le 
came down from glamorous San 
Francisco to what was then a 
pretty sleepy and certainly 
conservative Orange Counry. 

that can be done 10 improve the 
northbound frontage road and 
Victoria-22nd sLreets intersec· 
lion, associate engineer Raja 
Sethurarnan said. And its not 
imperative to ftx it any further 
because it's not creating any traf· 
fie problems. he added. 

"Even though it's at Ian unac· 
ceptable level), it's at an oplimal 
condition," Sethuraman said " lf 
it gets worse, then we'll figure 
out what el5e needs to be done." 

The 2002 general plan identi· 
fie!> level D or better as the ac· 
ceptable I.eve! of service for city· 
owned intersections on a scale 
ranging from A to F. A represents 
free-flowing conditions. and F 
sycnbolizes over-saturated con· 
ditioni.. 

The review had originally 
identified three substandard 
intersections. but one hru. aJ. 
ready been improved to standard 
I eve Ii.. 

The intersectio n of south· 
bound Newport Boulevard front· 
age road and Vicroria·22nd 

It is now at level B. 
The Fairview-Adams interscc· 

cion, rated E. requires a south· 
bound, free-flow right-tum lane. 
City officials had obtained Mea· 
sure M grant funds for this Im· 
provement about four years ago, 
but the City Council directed the 
funds to be returned to the 
county a year later mainly be· 
cause of effects on landscaping 
in the area. 

Transportation officials didn't 
have an actual design when the 
improvement was originally sug· 
gested, Sethuraman said. Once 
they created a design, they found 
they could do the necessary up· 
grade without affecting the land· 
scaplng at all, he said. 

They are now hoping that the 
cow1cil will add the improve· 
ment to its seven-year capital 
improvement program, which 
will be advantageous when offi· 
cials go hack to the county to ask 
for the necessary funds, Sethura· 

"That's what I was hoping they 
would do." Garllch said. 

Tue northbound Newport 
Beach frontage road at ViclO· 
ria·22nd streets - was re-striped 
in the northbound direction to 
add another left-tum lane. 111is 
brought the intersection from an 
F to an E. But it's not possible 10 

do what's needed - add a third 
left· tum lane - because tJ1e 
freeway onramp only has two 
lanes. Sethuraman said. 

"It's a much, much larger-scale 
improvement that i.houJd hl' 
thought through," he 1>aid. 

At this lime, though, there .ire 
not any plans to do any other 
upgradei. to the intcrseCLion. 
Sethuraman added. And. dei.p11c 
its E rating. the inter~ection flowl> 
freely. he said. 

"We're able to give it enough 
green time that all the c.1rs are 
clearing, they're not backing up," 
he said. "So far. it's working fine." 

The council will consider 1J1e 
2002 review on Jan. 18. 

music. Eve won't be a blowout event. rake tattooi.. and women are en-
As well as the tradhional New "ActuaJly we're going to keep it couraged lo dres.s in the black cat 

Year's champagne. Kuehn said very low profile." he said. "We're theme, with a prize offered for 
patrons will be drinking clas.sic ~ going to do an open house. We're the best outfit. 
cocktails such ab cosmopoUtam., just going to invite people to stop WUhelm i.aid this year's black 
martinis and old fashion eds by... cat baJI may be the first of many. 
made with high-quality bourbon. No dinner will be served, but "You have to start a tradition 

"People like that big. showy guests can stop in between 5:30 ~omeplace, so this is what we're 
martini glass that they can '>tp." and 9:30 p.m. for champagne. doing the firsryear," he said. The 
he said. "It's very s tylish." hors d'oeuvres and margarit la ter of the 1wo dinner seatings 

The last day of 2003 Will be the before heading to later cele ady has a waiting list, but 
end of the line for Oiimayo Grill. tions. ilhelm said there may be space 
a southwestern-style eatery that Oiat Noir, another Wllhe left in the earlier seating. 
rei.raurateur David Wilhelm venture that opened in Octobe For reservations al Roy's, call 
opened about nine years ago in is inaugurating a "black au ball.. ·7§97. To reserve a table 
Fashion Island. Wilhelln will fot New Year's Eve, comp1.-:-. .-seot?S ~afood. c.:all (7f4J979· 
completely remodel the space with a four-course menu. a fi 2400. Space may s till be available 
and reopen it in Apr!J as Rouge. a piece band and dancing. at Otat Noir. which can be 
more casual take on the French Dim1er selections will includ reach~ at (7 14)557'6647. 
fare he's become lc:nown for at onion-crusted sea bass on lob 
Coi.ta Mesa's 01a1 Noir and 'iter pomme puree, a seared foi 
French 75 in Laguna Beach. gras with roasted duck breast 

Although ii will be the reMau· and dud. leg and thigh confit in 
ram's la~l night in its current an orange sauce. 
form, Wilhelm said. New Year·~ Gue1>L'> will get blad. cat paw 

The jury might have bought hb 
blue double-breru.1ed suit , but 
the red satin lining? That might 
have wowed them in San 
Francisco. but it wa!> a little over 
the top in a place where 
acceptable courtroom ature was 
gray or gray. 

I lis velvet briefcai.e didn't 
help, either. Nor did his cowboy 
boots. At that time in Orange 
County. only cowboys wore 
boots. and they put on street 
shoes to go to court. 

Next was hjs opponent. 
Oarence Hunt from Long Beach. 
one of the better defense lawyers 
in the profession. I luAt was a 
big, rumpled. shambling. Abe 
Lincoln· type. smart as hell but 
adept at keeping his brilliance 
weU dJsguised. I lunt was in a 
gray suit , and he had a battered 
brown leather briefcase. 

Then there was BeUi's claque. 

It wa~n·1 every day thdt Orange 
Cow1ty had an attorney of Belli 's 
repute trying a case in Its 
courtrooms. I'll bet every young 
lawyer in the cow1ty crowded in 
to worship at the feet of the 
KJCat Belli. You could feel their 
adoration . .. and the jury's 
resenlmcnt. Jurors don't like 
lawyer~ very much anyway. and 
a courtroom full of them was a 
hit much. Add lo this Belli's 
flamboyant attire ... well. Belli • 
was making all sorts of 
impressions, but they weren't 
necessarily favorable. 

The case went off without a 
hitch. Belli was brilliant. Hunt 
was comfortable. TI1e jury went 
off to deliberate and returned 
almost Immediately. Belli could 
hardly help from smirldng -
until he found out it was a 
defense verdict He s tayed just 
long enough to make a motion 

• A\JClA ROBINSON covers 
business. politics and the 
environment She may be reached 
at (949) 764-4330 or bye mail at 
alicia.rob1nson t@/atimes.com. 

for a new tnal. which I granted, 
then s tormed out swearing that 
he would never again try a iury 
trial in Orange CouJ1ty. 111e case 
settled, and as far a!> I know, he 
kept his promise. 

• ROBERT GARDNER is a Corona 
del Mar resident and a former 
iudge. His column runs Tuesdays. 

Conventional wisdom says to fully fund your 401(k) before contributing to an 
IRA. But for many people, the Roth IRA offers tax-advantaged opportunities to 
achieve long-term f inancial goals that no 401(k) plan can match. So before you 
fund your 401 (k) this year, call Smith Barney for our free special report on the 
important advantages of the Roth IRA 

• You can withdraw Roth IRA contributions at any time and the earnings after 
five years, and age 59~ totally free of Income tax or penalty 

• The Roth IRA offers unique opportunities to help fund a first-home purchase 
or college education 
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Featuring A ~ive Tribute To 

Frank Sinatra 
Every Mf!rulay & Tuesday 6-9pm 

Steaks • Seafood • Cocktails 
... Quality Suvic~ ... 

J~<11 f(, ••• ,., •• ,,,nll~ C 411/ 

(?4')) 6 -j(i-7914 
... Nightly Entertainment ... lh') °' l n•nt.. J\,c,, ( u!\t .. f\h_.,J 

lJ1•hll"I '' M1"41 \.1•11 \•I f.pno 4i till• ""' h ••i<tt to t,I t tO 

Tuesday Night Special! 

40°/o OFF WINE 
11'1/lr w1 ,\Sl1 01 /1•" l'ciim·' 

FULL BAR • PRIVATE DINING 

Celebrate New Year.' ' [l'L' witli LI.'. 
: ( L 11 Carte•. )/n111 1111ril S i l' 

.<J11/u _\ft'llll -. ;-5 /cir 1/11 ,\fn111J ,\1•11/11111 11/ 8 w 
161 7 WESTCLIFF DRIVE. 
949-548-4060 
NEWPORT BEACH 

• Coal111111t11t or CllS~ 

·~' Ovt • IMseCalls 
• ..ick U, 194 OtllfftY 
·~1101 

'°"estate 
• &tit• AlttlOtlS 
• Lepl Appr1luls 
• UcHStd, loAdtd ..------r--,. a lauretl 

f'L0W£~ 
& PLANT EXCHANGE 

Cut Flower Specials · Happy New Year 
Out with the old. in with the ncw!t! 

Peony• $499 
C1tflt1I ,,,,.,_,,,,,Ir JtH1l ,,. u ,1H1• t I' h 

P'renc h T ulip• $399 
"'"''"" Li"'ul .. ,,.,,,, f'tl""'' w urrw1111 '.uh 
Stareaaer LILie• $ 2 36 
lf11roun•l1; ,,,,,, u '''" ,•1tt11rL 1•.1t fl 

Caaablanca Lily $ 4 99 
I"'!,,.. wh111 t• "' lt-.a•1n:rn1 1 Ith 
lt'Dpor~ed Roae• $ 1 49 
f 0

t1l>tll• ,1t .. tf j,,., ,, ,, ,,. l!lf'l,l ll"l'H1l11f ilf1/lh~l1t1tfl1 UfUfl,Jldlll• f .II h 

From. t h e Design D epartment 
Add Spukle to your New Years Celebratloo 

E legant C enterpiece• ~2500 
,,, """'" , ... '\ I ti H • 'f '\ ,, 'I"''" ft' ,,,,, 

Planted Ivy Topiary 1999 
( and/#v1fir1' ' /rum 

Vintage .. C ollector " Tea C upta 
"'""' ,. •uh "''• ... 

$1899 
Bride•: aet up an appointment today and aee the 

lateat Lo late winter and aprtng Ooral• 
HOUOAY HOUMS Monday and TuHde y 9 00 a m 11 .00 pm. 

Weclne•d • .7 9 OO• m • 3 :-00 pm. C lo.ed T"hunda7. 
l"Tlclay ond 8•twdoy 8 ao am 4 :00 ptn 

J. 3 08 LOGAN AVE. 22600 " A " LAMBERT 
LAKE POREST COSTA MESA 
(at l.h• .tOft • -"d 8 .....,.. ) 

7 i 4 545- 03 J.. 0 949 581.-5566 

We deliver. 

.. 
• You can pass on all your Roth IRA money to your spouse or ch.U.dren w ithout 

any income tax Take classes onllne, 
'l,.J. 

• Unlike regular IRAs. your Investments keep growing with no minimum age 
for distribution 

Call for your free copy of "How the Roth IRA Really Works.• 

(949) 717-5300 
(800) 468-3352 

THIS IS WHO WI .AAl. THll II HOW WI lAAN IT.· 

on television or in a 
classroom near you. 
Register now for Spring cl11111. 
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PUBLJC 
SAFETY 

Bicyclist injured in 
hit-and-run accident 

A 38-year-oJd Hunllngton 
Bncb man wu hospital· 
lud Sunday afternoon after 
he wa' Injured in a b1t·and· 
nm crash while biking In 
Crystal Cove State Palk. nl!I· 
cl. I sald. 

TI1c man was traveling in 
the bike lane ea.'i1bow1d on 
CoMI Highway from Co· 
rona deJ Mar toward La· 
guna Beach wht'n he was 
hit from hchlnd. Newport 
Bcarh PoUce Sgt. Hon Val· 
lercwnp ~d. 

"TI1c driver made no al· 
tt·mpt 10 \IOI), .. ht• -.aid. 

fhe only dcscrtpllon 
.1v111lable of 1hr vehicle was 
rhul 11 was a Kuld tompact, 
V<lllt'rcdmp !>aid 

I he vu:•tirn wa' taken to 
M1, ... 1nn I lo,p1tal\ trauma 
ccntrr, he ,,ml. 

PASSINGS 
Continued from Al 

cancer lie wa' !i.! :-id111whl 
serveJ as one of tht· 1 lly

0

'> tir't 
pamml'dks and hclpL-.1 form "' 
hannut team. 111 1991\, hl' wu ... 
diagno,ed with tlw c.mrl'r .1ht'r 
he collapsed on thl' job. 111 ... 
cancer i'I believed to haw lwl'n 
lhe rc,ult or exposure to tOlOt' 
substanlt'~ on the jnh. I le• \'\J\ 
o ne of the frn•fighll'r., who 
responJt'c.1 tu thl· t<'l87 chemical 
blaze at I tix. .. 1111 Metal Pla1ing 
Inc., which b belil'vec.1 tu have 
contributed to the clcath5 of 
Newµort Beach l'olh:e Sgt 
Steven Van I !om .md Ne\\lpun 
Beach firl!fightcr Lurry Parm.h, 
who were the first to .urive 011 

SCCllt' 

DONALD SHAW 

nu· real e~lalt' dt'vcloper and 
40-ye.u Newport Beach re~rdent 
died Aug. 18 at age 79. I le wa'> a 
prlnclpnl ln Shaw rroper11C,, a 
commerdal and mdtlstrial 
development 011d consuhilll( 
firm. Shaw moved from Los 
Angell'<\ 10 Newport ln 1961 and 
~rvecJ In the , avy during World 
War II. I le nl~o supponed several 
organi1..ation.,, 1nd11d111g the 
Laguna R<>nch An Mu)cum. 
Planned 1•arcn1hood, the Orange 
Counry Prrforming/\rt~ Center. 
the llr111ed Way and l loag 
Hospital. ~haw was J graduJte ol 
Glendale I ligh School and hl'ld 
two buchelor.. de..,rreci. from IJS( 
- one hi naval science and 
ano1lw1 in bu.,lne'~ 
adnil111~1ration 

JOEL MANCHESTER 

A dlll'c lnr of tarc.JwlOJ,')' .11 
lloaK llo'-ptt.11 for more th.ul :!O 

FIREFIGHTER 
Connnued from A 1 

steadily. won the depanmtnt's 
Ftretl,ghter or ch.e Year award in 
1983 and the Onmp Councy 
Ove~ Award twice.. 

· 1 $>ersonally b'low or no other 
penon who has packed to much 
In 53 YH1S. • fWey llWd. "And It' 
not Just this bst of 
11ccompllshments that sets Randy 
apan but how ne insp red his 
srudenis und the way be helped 
people and touched thetr lives.• 

Kevin Tiscareno. a Newpon 
fieach firefighter for two yea.rs. 
sald Sch eerer "Inspired" him. 

"He was always thece to help 
hls i.tudents and always made 
time for them.· he said "If it 
weren't for Chief Scheerer, I 
wouldn't be here today." 

He looked up to Scheerer as a 
senior firefighter and as a 
mentor, Tiscnreno said. He 
recalled an instanct- when. as he 
was trying out for a posiuun tn 

Newpon Beach, he got tlw 
opportunity tn go ro E:.uropt> for a 
.,eme~1n. 

"I w.1' wcmderinR whether 10 

year<. who wa<; widely credited 
w1th helping to bring 
world ·dass cardiar care to 
OranKe County. M.mches1!'1 
died Aug. 23 at a~e 62. 
MJnchester'!> career with I loag 
Memorial I lo.,pital Pre bytcrian 
hc~an in 1974 and 111duded a 
1w1nbc·r of ac.:cornplishments in 
t-.1rdiolo~. I le helped establish 
the I loag I !earth and Vascular 
ln-.11tule and developed 
11111ncrous initiative~ and 
p;1t1l0 nt·c.:are proct!dure:. that 
hl'lpl'd e:.111 wide,pread 
.tu l.111n tor th~· ho,pllal'~ 
c:s1dwv;!'>rulu1 program'>. A 
Ne·wpcJrt lkach reMdent, 
Ma111:hc~tl'r was ac.:tive m tht• 
ho1>pllJI\ f"urrdrai'>lng group 
..ind 't!rvcd on the commlltl'e 
for "' .mnuf\I Sw1:e1Hean Aall. 
Ht: wu<. awunJeJ the heart 
1n...lltutr' fir,1 Vin lorgen<tt.'11 
Award 111 I q•)I' for hi'> volu11tl'er 
worl. 

MARCELLA SHELDON 

A 70 year t'rnployee of 
l·dwards Theaters for whom the 
Rig Newport 11}1.'uter\ ma111 
audlt111 ium I' namt•d, Sheldon 
diec.1 uf hc«trt failure at age ~I 
on Aug. 4 I fer career wuh 
Edward~ ht'gan in l!tlO when, 
right l>Ut "' high \Choul. ~Ill" 
look .t Joh·" a 'l'Crt'IJry at the 
comp.tll)'.' omcc .11 the 
Alhamhra ·1 hcat ei Ill suppon 
h~·r 11101hrr .rnd two 'ister'i. 
Wlwn 1lw rnmpany moved its 
h1·ad1111Jrll'r' lo ewport Reach 
111 I !Ii'>. Shddon moved to 
M"""" Vit'J1>. S11e was still 
I\ orl..1111'( purl 11mt' .tt the 
rnmp.tn) 1 ..... 1 year when 
I dwurlh wa' ab,oll1~d hy lkgul 
l lnl'111." In honor hc>r 70-ye.ii 
ll'lllll 1• wtth the nirnpuny. 
I cl\\ .rrrl' n.11nc<l its main 
.111d1111n11m al the Bt~ Nt•w1mn 
I lw,11t•r af11•1 ht'r. 

SURF AND SUN 

WEATHER FORECAST 
The chance of rain is 70°'.. 

Southeas1 winds will be from 
10 to 20 mph The highs will be 
from 56 to 62. 

Showers will be likely if they 
haven' t atarted already. The 
likelihood will fall off after 
midnight East winds wlll be 
from 10 to 15 mph. The lows 
will be from 43 10 50. 

lnfonn.tion: 
www.nws.noaa.gov 

BOATING FORECAST 
The Inner watera will have 

eoutheaS1 winda from 20 to 25 
ltnota plua 36-ltnot guau. A 
amall craft edvlaory will be in 
effect through 1onlght The 
wavee wfll be from 3 to 5 foot 
on •west 1well from 6 to 8 
feet. In the evening, the winds 
will be from tlv ~st, end will 
Mae to betwe.r. 10 and 20 
knota owmlght. 

Farther out 11 gale W11rnlng 
will continue through this 

afternoon The south winds 
will be from 20 to 30 knots with 
50-knot gusts The combined 
seas will be from 9 10 12 feet 
At night, the winds will be from 
the southeast, and lhe gusts 
will only be 40 knots 

SURF 
A wind swell will fill 1n, for 

heed·hrgh sets in the morning 
and overtiead sets - well 
overhead - in the afternoon at 
west·facing breaks. Too bad 
about the weather 

Water quality: 
WWW surf rider org 

TIDES 
Tlme 
3:46a.m. 
10: 12 a.m. 
3:23p m. 
9:30p.m 

Height 
4.5 feet high 
2.13feet low 
3.35 feet htgh 
1.27 feet low 

WATER TEMPERATURE 
57 del1ree• 

go or not.· ~no i;aid. "But 
Otlef Scheerer moouniged me to 
takr the chnnce and go. W., both 
shared a cornmonlnte~t
uavellng." 

Wht'n ~o got baclc from 
Europa, he took the ttitS and got 
the job, he 88.ld. 

"Olld Sdtttrer helped me and 
guided me through the whole 
pr<>Ce$S, as he has helped and 
guided many. many others.· he 
saJd. 

Schccm was a "master 
juggler," saJd retired Newpon 
Beach Fire Capt Axel Zaoelll. 
who choked up as he 
remembered a good friend. 

"He wore a number of hats." 
he said. "It was like he had this 
hat rack that kept ·pinning 
constantly.• 

His family -wife MartJyn. sou 
Mark and da1.1ghter Lisa -
always came first for Scheerer. 
Zanelli said 

MariJyn Scheerer said she ha.ii 
been overwhelmed thls past 
week by the ~how of support 
from fire officials as well as the 
community. 

"He always put me and the 
children ahead of everything.·· 
she said after the service. "We 

CHARLIE BLEIKER 

The teacher and coach at 
Newport I !arbor I hgh for 28 
years died Aug. 3 of natural 
causes at the age of 66. ·me 
longtime tennis coach. also 
known as "Tex,· retired from 
education more than four years 
ago after serving as the Sailors' 
footbalJ coach, boys' tennis 
coach and girls' tennis coach. He 
died suddenly while spending 
the day at the beach with one of 
his si.x grandsons. A former 
tennis player at Abilene 
CllJ'islian Universiry and in the 
Army. in which he served three 
year; after being drafted in 1960, 
Rleiker became a teacher and 
coach , first tn New Mexico and 
West Texru. before moving to 
Callfomfa in 1970. After a shon 
stint at Costa Mesa 1 ligh. Bleiker 
found a home for the next 28 
years at Newport I larl>or. All 
three of his children became 
teachers and rnarried teachers. 

LARRY GIBSON 

The city of Newpon Beach, as 
well as numerous civil and 
military agencies at home and 
abroad, mourned the death of 
Gibson, who died on June 26 of 
melanoma, a form of skin 
c·ancer. For nearly 1wo decades, 
Gibson served the city in several 
l·apacilies, starting as a sea~onal 
lifeguard in 1962. I le became a 
marine safety officer in 1972. 
and was team manager of the 
1978 U.S. Ufesaving Assn. A 
multifaceted person, Gibson. 
upon retirement from th<' ciry m 
1983, co-fou nded a privatC' 
organization called .. ~tarilw 
llesC\le Con:.ultant\ " rht• lirrn 
traim•d U.S. Coast c.uard and 
Navy personnel. as well a., 
people from many pubhc ,11\ll 

private agencies. in the use of 
Higid HuJJed lntlatable boats. 
I lis busine.,s partner said no 
singll· person had a greater 
effect on th<' profes.,ion o rL•scue 
hoat ('lpera11ons in the United 
State'> and ahrm1d than Gih.,on 

BARRIE MOORE 

n1e popular owner of M1 Casa 
n:staurant in Co-.ta Mesa died 
Jw1e 28 in Newpon Reach of 
heart complication!> al thl' .1ge of 
HS. The popular Eru.tside 
rt:i.taurant opened in 1972. 
Crotchety. ~tubbom and set in 
his ways were some of the words 
used to d~cribe Moore, 
immediately folJawed by 
adjectives such as loving. 
generous and kind. Moore loved 
to greet hls customers at the 
door and make them feel 
welcome. but he hated it when 
his employees would dismiss 

KENT TRE:PTOW I OAJLY PILOT 

The gear of Newport Beach Fire Department Training Division 
Chief Randy Scheerer is set out on the stage. 

will always remember him as a 
loving person who enjoyed 
everyone and loved 10 help 
everyone." 

Church wns a signifitanl pan 
of Scheerer's life. He was part of 
the men's ministry at Calvary 
Chapel and put in a number of 
hours to get the church's high 
school computerized 

• He always said he did that so 

them with a canned response 
like "Thank you and have a good 
day." Moore battled poor health 
in his last years and was In and 
out of the hospital with heart 
problems. When he was out, he 
wa'> on the race tracks. Horses 
were his passion. During one of 
his trips to Hoag Hosl)ital, 
Moore caused quite an uproar 
when he tried 10 have filet 
mignon· and shrimp cocktall 
delivered to his hospital room. 
He had just gotten the tubes 
ta.ken out and \'\la!) finally off the 
breathing machines when he 
reportedJy called the Arches and 
demanded some 
moutl1-watering, anery-clogging 
rood. 

WILLIAM PASCOE Ill 

The entrepreneur and 
horse-racing association founder 
died June 25 at his Newpon 
Beach home at the age of 87. 
The founder of Pascoe Metal 
Bullding and eventual chairman 
of parent company American 
Cement, Pascoe was also a 
decorated soldier. an 
accomplished pilot and sailor 
and a noted breeder and trainer 
of thoroughbred horses. He 
helped found the Oa.ktree Racing 
Assn. and served as pre5ident or 
the California Thoroughbred 
Breeders Assn. In 1970, he 
moved to lJnda Isle, where he 
continued to pursue his lifelong 
lntere'>ts in sailing and airplanes. 
A self-taught 'iailor. he wac; a 
member of the Newpon 1 larbor 
Yacht Oub. I !is mcing wins 
include the St. Francis Rrg Roal 
Series in San Francisco, the 
Southern Ocean Racing C.rrcuit 
in norida and the I OS Angele~ 
Whitney series. A longtime 
hor<.c-racing expert. Pao;coc 
hou,rd about 750 horse., ar a 
lime at his farm in Murie11a. He 
...ervcd as member or the board 
of dtrcctors nf Hollywood Park 
and Bay Meadows. 

DOROTHY GERNER 

A 4 I ·year Costa Mesa residrnt 
who dedicated her life to 
volunteering In her community. 
Cerner died May 24 of cancer. 
She was 77. Gerner was active 111 

se'eral local groups. including 
the Mothers March during the 
March of Dimes. Her daughter, 
Kathy Mauro. said her m other 
started the practice of men 
accompanying the women 
during that march. She was best 
k.nown as a swimming instruclor 
who ~pecialized in teaching 
disabled chlldren. Gerner 
worked with several chlldren 
with disabilities from spina 
bifida to cerebral palsy. She 
received tht I leruy Ford Award 

my time would be freed up and 
he could spend more lime with 
m e,'' sald Marilyn. who worked 
at the high school. 

Sarah ComweU :.aid Scheerer 
saved her and her twin brothers 
after they were in a car crash in 
Corona del Mar seven years ago. 

"He responded 10 that cm.sh, 
and when he got there. one of 
my brothers didn\ have a 

for volunteers four times for her 
work. Mau ro said her mother 
was "too modest" 10 run for 
office in city government, but 
she ran campaigns for several 
former council members, 
including Jack Hammett and 
Dominic Raciti. 

BEVERLY SALATA 

A longtime Llnda Isle resident 
and wife of the man who 
founded Irrelevant Week - the 
Newport Beach event honoring 
the last man ta.ken in the NFL 
Draft - Salata died May 23 of 
heart failure at age 77. Salata 
met her husband. a former use 
and NFL wide receiver. a l USC. 
where she ~rudied journalism . 
"Mom had a car, and dad 
thought that was cool," their 
daughter said. •And she liked 
football." Salata worked as a 
flight attendant for United 
Airlines and became somewhat 
of a "beach girl" around that 
time. Years later, she and Paul 
would spend swnmer days on El 
Morro Beach in Orange County 
and then in Bay Shores. Paul and 
Beverly married ln 1951 and 
moved to Linda Isle in 1968. 

LANGDONW. 
'DON' OWEN 

A Newport Beach resident 
who once served as the Orange 
County Water District's general 
manager, Owen died April 24 at 
age 72. He spenr 10 years as the 
water district's general manager 
and developed the concept for 
the Water Factory 2 1. an 
internationally known wuter 
treatment and groundwater 
recharge fa cility m Fountmn 
Valley. The present dis1m:1 
generaJ manager called Owen 
"an Icon in the water indu-;try." 
Owen essentially bullt a pllut 
ocean desalination plant in 
Orange County in 1969 and "aw 
lhb technology as a key 
component to Southern 
California's future water supply. 
Owen also helped crea1e policy 
un water-related issues. I le had 
served as an appointed member 
of the board of directors for lJw 
Metropolitan Water District of 
Southern California s ince 1'>96. 

ALVIN 'BUD' ANDERSON 

A World War II pilot and local 
historian, Anderstln died A1>ril 
19 at his I luntington Beat:h 
home at the age of84. Anderson 
was a familiar face at the Costa 
Mesa Historical Society, where 
he volunteered three days a 
week for more than a decade. 
Stnce 1988. Anderson 
volunteered nearly 30 hours a 
weelc at the historical society. He 
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heanbau. • she said. "He tOOk 
care or us. He was n loving man 
and 1 ~ry friendly penon." 

Cornwell knew Scheerer even 
before the accident. She and 
Scheerer's son, Marie.. were 
classmates as weU as best friends. 
she sald. 

Also lo attendance was Brian 
Sinter, the Newport Beach tire 
paramedic who got into a body 
boarding accident during the 
tabor Day weeJrend He was In 
cridcal condition. but ts now 
recovering. 

Slater said his department has 
had a "rough year." 

"I feel blessed to even be here 
today." he said. 

The department lost Al 
Schmehl, who died of brain 
cancer Ln August, and then Slater 
to injury. 

"Randy was a wonderful guy," 
said Slater. who is going through 
physiotherapy. · He's an example 
of what we should live our lives 
like.· 

• DEEPA BHARATli covers public 
safety and courts. She may be 
reached at (949) 574-4226 or by 
e·mall at 
deepa.bhsrath@lstimes.com. 

. ~ 
was known as the primary 
expert- on the Santa Ana Army 
Air Base, which existed on 
property now occupied by the 
Orange County Fairgrounds. In 
his last decade, Anderson was 
known to regale visitors to the 
historical society's museum. 
which is in a one-story building 
near Triangle Square. He also led 
tours of the center. 

RANDY SMITH 

The Orange County Fair board 
member known for his Hawaiian 
shirts and sense of humor died 
March 30 a t age 55. The colorful 
shirts served as an extension of 
Smith's jovial personality, said 
Emlly Sanford, who served witll 
Smith on the board. Smith made 
hjs mark as a lobbyist and 
Republican fund.raiser, working 
on the expansion of John Wayne 
Airport in 1990 and a contract 
for Motorola for a countywide 
emergency system. The Yorba 
Linda resident served on the fair 
board for 13 years and focused 
on ma.king the fair all-inclusive 
Smith was also one of 
Centennial Farms' strongest 
supponers. 

LOU RUSSO 

Founder of Russo's Pet 
Experience in Fashion Island 
and a longtime leader in the 
local business community, 

· Russo died i,, March at age 80 
Rusi.o launched the innovative. 
boutique-style pet store in the 
late 1960s well into a successlul 
career breeding and showing 
champion Italian greyhound!> 
Hu&'><> also wrote a book about 
Italian greyhounds and wen1 1111 

lo have a winner 1n th!! 
Westmins ter dog show. In the 
l!l70s, Russo held outdoor dog 
shows at Fashion Island, at what 
is now the si te of Nieman 
Marcus. He served on Lhe board 
of the Fashion Island Merchant<; 
Assn. as a founding member and 
was former president ol the 
retail pet association. 

PATRICIA EMISON COX 

Cox. who spent much of her 
lile volunteering and fund -raising 
for charity, died March 24 from 
complications from recent 
caz1cer treatments at age 81. Cox 
was born Feb. 2, 1922, in Santa 
Ana. but lived much of her life in 
n Santa Ana 1 leights home 
overlooking the Back Bay. She 
served as n lieutenant in the 
Navy in World War IJ. After 
leaving the service, Cox took a 
job as the recreation director 
with the Balboa Bay Qub. As an 
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hti wnmed most ln his life: 
llnite<l States citizenship. 

Newport Beach sees 
what's out there 

2 Rumors had been 
simm ering for months by 
the time the Newport 

Beach officials finally 
announced they had their eyes 
on a larger prize. Labellng them 
"sphere Issues," city officials 
created a llSt of l'Ounty 
fun ctions in which they 
believed that the ci ty could 
play a greater role. And topping 
that list i~ John Wayne Airport. 

The city's idea Is to create a 
"Sphere Issues Committee" 
that would aslt county leaders 
to sit d own to discuss some 
things. Besides the airport. 
those things include 
administering som e cotmty 
tidelands in the city, laking over 
maintenance of the Coyote 
Canyon Landfill, taking over 
the redevelopment agency for 
Santa Ana Heights and even 
taking over Sheriff's Harbor 
Patrol operations. 

County supervisors saitl 
they're always willing to talk. 
but s topped sborr of saying 
they would support the city'~ 
taking over the airport. 

Newport councilman 
makes noise 

3 Though a single comment 
about Mexicans on the 
grass at Corona del Mar 

State Beach was the one 1ha1 
caused the biggest fury. 
Newport Beach City 
Councilman Dick Nicholl.' 
mouth had aJready go11en him 
into trouble well before tht' 
most fateful phrase hit 
newsstands. 

At a Planning Commbsion 
meeting in the June. Nich ols 
addressed the commission 
from the lectern. speaking not 
as a councilman but as a 
member of the puhlic. From 
there h e said he disagreed with 
the commissioners: "It loob 
like you're taking mo11cy for 
this one," he told 
commissioners. 

To some, this illuSJra11on 
amounted 10 Nichols accusing 
planning commi'isioners of 
accepting a bribe. And even 
though Nichols sajd that was 
not what he meant - he did 
not believe a ny fo ul play had 
taken place - the city attorney 
and several council members 
said the remark wa'i 
in appropriate. 

In the end, lht·y agreed 10 
drop the matter. f\111 ju!>\ two 
week' later, 1hey found 
them,elve' in a fraca' that 
m.ide the hrihery chargt' c.eC'm 
tmlJ 

l i'>ting myriad rea,t1n' why 
Ill' uppo~ed 1 hangl'' planned al 
Coron<i dd Mar State Beach. 
Nichob said in an lntcrvit·w 
\l\ith the Pilol that he nppo,ed 
expamhn~ grasi;y art'a!> b~cau,t· 
"With gral.\, we usli.tlly gel 
Mexican' comm~ 111 tlll're e.irly 
in tlw rnorn1nl't, and tlwy Lla1m 
it as their,, urid it ht•rnme' 
their JH'r\On.11. private ~mund!
all day" 

Residents offended hy the 
comment called Nichol' a bigot 
and a racil't. Many sided with 
Nichols. saymg that the I >aily 
Pilo1 article public;hing Iii'• 
comment~ amounted t1> an 
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ardent envimnmentali'lt, Cox. 
involved herself in Friends of 
Newport Bay. Defend the Bay. 
the Newport Conscrva11cy nnd 
Sherman Library & Gardens. 
Cox's dlugnosis of brea'il cancer 
ln her 50s didn't s low her dnw11. 
After treatment, she returned to 
public life as a dedica ted 
fWld raiser for the Alzheimer's 
Assn .. YWCA. O 'ildrcn's I lospital 
of Orange County. Bowers 
Museum nnd other group!.. 

RICHARD NALL 
The former DaiJy Pilot ed itor 

dJed at his home in Laguna 
Beach on March 13 at age 7J. A.v. 
asslatanl managing editor, Nall 
oversaw the sections of the 
pa.per thlll published newii from 
South CowHy cities. Nllll wus 
flU'l'\Ous for the Kentucky Dally 
Derby J)3rtles he tl'\rew at his 
home. 1tn event that WI.~ a Oally 
Pllot tradltlon. A former fooibnll 
player, Nall'J btg build o ften 
intimidated young reporters, 
ronncr coll~c O\uck lAO!\ 
Mid. Nall Id\ J.~ Job at the Pllot 
to become a copy editor at the 
Lot Angel~ Tunea' Orange 
County burrau. 

DONALD ACKLEY 

:nie lonstJme Orange Coast 
COUe;c.e Ubnlrlan and dt'lan of 

a ttack on his right to free 
speech. And o lhen1 w d that 
tht pre encc of Latinos at the 
public s late beach wa a 
problem . • 

All six of Nichols' c;plleagues 
dtnounccd his rem arks, four of 
them called for h is resignation, 
and local b\JSlnessman Uoyd 
lkerd laUrtched a campaign to 
rt•n11J Nichols. 

Nichols refused to ~tep down, 
..ind Ikerd, saying that a recall 
would fur the1 divide the 
ltlmmunity, announced.he 
would drop the recall 
campaign. 

Kona Lanes falls 

4 The same year Costa Mesa 
celebrated its 50th 
anniversary, {in icon o f 

1950s architecture came 
tumbling down. Th e Kona 
Lan es bowling alley was 
demolished In March - a 
victim of lack.luster appeal for 
recreation in the Mesa Verde 
Shopping Center and an aging 
facility. 

Kona Lanes was a classic 
example of Tild-googie 
architecture, which dotted the 
American landscape in the 
1950s and early 196-0s. It 
opened in 1958, when bowling 
was a "swell" pa~time. 

FILE PHOTO I DAILY PllOT 

The Kona Lanes bowling alley sign was near Harbor Boulevard and Adams Avenue m Costa Mesa 
before it was demolished. The alley closed and was torn down earlter this year. 

11 got a second lease on life in 
Apri l when the City Council 
rejected a Kohl'., department 
store to replace it. The 
community rallied 10 save the 
tunky bowling alley. But C.J. 
Segerstrom & Sons. which h ad 
been generously keeping Ka na 
Lane on life support by giving 
l)Wner Jack Mann rent 
concessions, dedued 11 was 
time for Kona 10 KO. 

City rescinds 
redevelopment 

5 Westside indu,trial 
property owners rallied 
and emerged victorious In 

1he tight of their lives this year. 
dissuading the city from adding 
their land 10 the downtown 
redevelopment zone. If the 
400-plus-acre area had been 
added. all properties within ii 
would have been subject to 
eminent domain. 

Realizing they had more 
power collectively than 

Dave Snowden, who had 
been at the h elm or 1he 
department for 16 years, retireJ 
In June. 

Hen sley began his career 20 
years ago with the Barstow 
Police Department. where he 
spent about two years. He 
spent the n ext 13 years In 
Manhattan Beach, where he 
jo ined as an officer and worked 
in different capacities b efore 
rising to captain. 

The new chief has made 
several changes to the 
departmen1. some m ore visible 
than others. He got all detectives 
out of jeans and casual T-shirts 
and into suits and ties to give 
them a more "professional" and 
<>harper image. 

Comm unity policing is his 
mantra. He is in the process of 
redesigning officers' beats and 
among his future plans fo r the 
d epartment is a spruced-up 
Web site. The department's 
current Web site. he says. is 
"woefully inadequate ... r fe says 
he hopes to nip p roblem i. 
wh ere they begin - on small 
s t reets and in neighborhoods 
jnd communitie~ 

individually. owners of a group Measure A ~or e"ort 
ol bu~inesses formed the 1' 11' • 1 

Westside Revi1ali1..a1ion Assn. 7 Anyone who's had 
fheir goal was to work in extensive home repairs 
<'oncert Y..ith the ci ty to knows that things rarely go 
erad1n11e hli~ht in the area as planned. 
without the black cloud of As work on seven 
eminent domain hovt'.'ring ovt'r Newporl·Me'!a Unified schools 
thei r heads. started this year. funded by the 

And it paid off. S 110-miJlion bond Measure A. 
In October. the City Council dic;rrict officials faced 

' cr.ipped ii!> plan<. for add1J1g 'even -time) the headache 
till' large chunk ''' tlw In April. worker' 'ilarted 
reclewlopment·area, '>aying r on'!lrrn lion on Woodland. 
rev11ali1.1t1m1 jc, heller achieved Wh1t1icr, K.11~er, M.1riner,, 
rhrough other Clptiun.... ''kwport I kight.~ anti 1 larhor 

I he rnunlil agreed 10 rt•V1!,1f Vit-w cleml'ntary -.rhools and 
llw rdca of rctkwloP.ment for B<Jl''k 'Bay/ Mnnte Vi'>I<• High 
lhl' I 'llh Strt'el rnmn"krLi~I ' SCh11ol. rhow '>Chools were 
lOrridor in fanudry hut det·med to havt• th!! grea1e~1 
uvnwhelmingly .1~rl'cd 1h.11 1wed fo r upgrade~ anll 
prohlclll!> un thl' We,t~ide ;11e improvement. 
ht' lier tackled 1hn>ugh repaving Then the problems s tarted. 
'trt'cl. pulling 11n~1ghtly Worker' found extensive dry 
u1ilit1e~ underground. rot and 1ern1i1e damage at 
tchuilding i11fr,1'lrur1ure and 1 larbor View flementary 
prnv1tl111g l'lonomk 1ncent1v1·' School in l omna del Mar Mer 
10 properly owner' ICJ the :.ummer. Electrical and 
invign1ate 1he1r own territory. alarm system)> weren't 

A new chief in town 

6 Cu~ta Me'a got a new 
polile ch1t'f, John D. 
l lensley. who came to lht• 

city aftl'r serving a11 ch ief of 
Cypress Police Department for 
t1w yt>ar~. 

library and media services died 
Feb. 15 from cancer a1 age 58. A 
1 lunlington Beach resident, 
Atkley joined OCCs faculty in 
1971 as an evening librarian and 
quirkly climbt.'t.l the ranks to 
head librarian and then dean of . 
library and media services. 
AC'kley's a'complishments 
i11dt1de establishing a Macintosh 
lnb. creating electronic databases 
for full-text journal and 
newspaper articles and 
establ ishing n collect1on of mrv 
oook.s for lhe library. He 
maintained the college's official 
rnmpus archives'and designed 
and launched OCCs first Web s11e 
m ore than 10 years ago. He also 
n-ceived a Friend of the Stu dents 
Award from the As.9odated 
Studen ts Assn. Ackley was stJ ll on 
s taff Rt the time of hJs death. 

DONALD ROBERT 
'D.R.' SEGAL 

The nntJomd media mogul 
more intlmatety known around 
Cameo Sh ores u the men wtth 
the sheepdog. Segnl dJed Feb. 11 
In his Corona del Mor hom e. He 
W1U 82 and had been Ill with 
Al7helmer's dlse8Ml. Segal WM 
the rormer rre· Idem and ch,lcC 
executive o Freedom 
CommunJcatlons Inc., which 
owned 28 dally newspapers, 
lnc)udlng tht Orange County 
Register, 37 wecldlta and etght 
televf~on etatfons. lbe 
lrvtne· based a.nd prlvlltdy held 
company Is the J 2tb·largest 
newtDIJ)el' chain in the nation . 

functioning at many 'chool' a1> 
the first day o f class 
approached. 

Oisirict officials decided to 
put off the start of school at 
Harbor View by one week 
because of the construction 
delays. Moc;t of the schools. 

After stepping down from his 
executive position, Seg-<1.I 
remained on the board as one of 
a handful of non-family 
member;. although he 
rt'presented the Hoiles famiJy 
interest. Family mem bers said 
Segal came fro m humble 
beginnings as a neWspaper man 
and retained his ltnpretentlous 
personality In light of the 
societal influences surrounding 
him. He and his wife had lived In 
tht> same modest Corona del 
Mar home for U1e pa.st 24 years, 
where Segal enjoyed = hit 
sheepdogs. Oliver I. Oliver and 
Oliver Il l. The joumall t known 
for his wry wit also wrote a 
column in the Orange County 
Register uhou1 his canine quests. 

RACHEL ·roNr 
OLIPHANT 

A Corona del Mar resfderu 
beuer known as one of cho three 
Knot1 ~lv.teffl, Oliphant died Jan. 
29 of congesllve hell1 failure at 
age 86. She an~ s!stert Vbg1n1a 
and Marlon and btother RLllMell 
were the children or Walter and 
Cordelia Knon. the couple who 
owned Knott's Deny Farm. 
OllphMt remained actM In chtJ 
groWth of Knott't Berry Aum She 
wns lnvotvtd Jn ret&O u 1 gaWll 
p~rtner and dln!ctor bemte It wu 
.old to Cedar Allr 1..P. ln 1997. 
She waa lnvolved wtth teWral 
~liatlona. including Corona 

Mar Hl{ll'l School, American 
Red eros., the Fubfonables, the 
Houte P.ar lnttltute. Andtoe de 

including Harbor View, 
repon ed little difficulty when 
they did open, though students 
and teachers had to deal with 
inconveniences such as 
portable toilets, no water 
fountains and n o phone lines 
In classroom s. 

As the school year 
progressed . so did the 
fru stration of parents with 
children a t the affected schools. 

Parents raised more concerns 
at Harbor View when worker!. 
s tarted removing asbes tos 
during sch ool hours. Though 
district officials said they were 
fo llowing afety protocol 
during the removal, they 
ordered workers to wait until 
after sch ool lo do the job. 

Costs for the seven Group I 
schools was estimated at $21 
million earlier t his year. So far. 
the project has cosl 
$30.834.&46. 

City gets served, 
repeatedly 

8 Costa Mesa city officials 
spent a lot of time behind 
closed doors this year 

responding to three law uits. 
On Aug. I, two m onths after 

the Redevelo pment Agency 
approved a rehearing for a 
downtown condominium 
project, the developer sued the 
city and the ci t izens' group that 
fough t for the rehearing. 

Rutter Development filed the 
lawsuit agains t the ci ty and 
Co~ta Mesa Citizens for 
Uesponsible Growth, mainly 
clai ming the rehearing wa' 
granted illegally wuhout the 

• required prese ntallfl ll of nl'W 
evidence. 

The projec t c;.ills for Hullt•r 10 
build fou r four--;tory lrn1ld111g~ 
in the parking lot of tht• 
property tha t now ho:.ts the 
Spanish mro;!>ion -~tylc I ~O I 
Newport building. 

In early December. the 
agency voted unanimously 111 
rehear the high -density 
condominium project in 
lanuary. 

On Aug. 8. the American nvil 
Uberties Union fired sui t 
against the city on behalf of 
organizers of the Orange 
County Dyke March. calling 
demonstration requirement~ 
set up by the city 
"unreasonable" and 
"unconstitutional" and 
critici1ing the enti re permit 

Oro, Goodwill Industries and the 
New Majority. Oliphant gave $3 
million to 01apman University to 
bulld thl" Ken and Toni Oliphant 
Symphony I laJI on campus thb 
year. 

ROBERT REED 

A 23-ycar Newport Reach 
reaident and former Newport 
Beach lifeguard chief. Reed died 
Jan. 26 at age 86. Reed was · a 
dynamic person who lived many 
lives," ton Robert Reed fr. sald. 
lie woc:ked for the Office of 
Stratcatc SeMces during World 
War U, then owned a cattle 
ranch, spent time in the oil 
business anti led the marine 
safety :t•d In Newpon Beach. 
In 1958, e began workjng ln 
Newpon Bnch u the caplaln of 
the Sea Watch, the city's 
Ufeguaid boat that mostly 
searched for awfers In n eed o( 
reKUe. ~ then became the 
lifeguard cblef, a position loter 
renamed nwiJ\e tafety dine.tor. 

VM·ANNE HULTEN 

The f'Yt· dme ~lah figure 
akat1 .. c.Mmplon and Corona 
del Mar raldent died Jan. 15 of 
a.rt fdmt lr.l aJocal nuntng 
hoale ..... 91. JUen WU a 
hnnt •• Ms*ID tbe 1938 
Wlnts~· twMd pro In 1938 and ted with the lee 
FoWet and other~ She and 
husband Gene l"haJor toured 
wUh the lee Ca,pades and other 
shows ln the t tnitl'd Shit" 1Lnd 

process. 
Lori Hutson. one of the 

originaJ org~ers of the Dyke 
March , said the group will not 
drop its lawsuit until il b 
satisfied with the city's new · 
rules for issuing permits. 

The city is working on a law 
that would change the way 
permits are Issu ed 10 make 
rhem "co ntent-neutra1,:· 
meaning that they will no 
longer be issued Qn the type ol 
speech that could be rnvolved 
with lhe event. 

And In September. ~ormer 
City Any Jerry Scheer filed a 
lawsuit against·the ci ty. four 
present and former council 
members and Senior Deputy 
City Atty. Marianne Milligan. 
who was then known as 
Marianne Reger. 

The lawsuit, filed in Orarrge 
County Sup erior Court, 
contained 16 complaints. 
whittled down from 29 ln an 
lnitial claim Scheer filed in 
April. The complaints in'cludt!d . 
viola tion o f free s peech and 
due process. unlawful 
h arassment based on age and 
disability and violation of the 
Rrown Act open meeting law. 

On Oct. 29, city leaders 
announct>d they h ad reach ed <1 

settlement with Scheer that 
woulu pay h im $750,000 and 
prompt his retirement. 

B111 on Dec. 19, Scheer 
reupened his ini tial complaint 
and the Orange County 
Superior Court issued a 
c;ummons and servrd it on the 
lit)' Dan Stormer, Scheer's 
.111orm•y, c;aid cheer was 
impatient with the 'ix 
defendant' dnigg1ng their feet 
on the 1<l'tll!-!men1 3>:f£•ement 

Bidding the coum:ils 
farewell 

9 A C:n.,1a Mcs.1 rt.''>ICknl nnd 
fcmr1l'r mayor rl'alwl'd hl'r 
lifelong tirearn i1l Murch 

when she wo' t1ppoin1eu a 
1udge of the Orange< ounty 
(juperior Court 

rormer Gov. Cray l.)av1~ 
appointed Karen Rohin,on to 
the bench. r umng her 11me on 
rhe Ciry Council short and 
anointinK her the coun1y\ first 
appointed hlaclc female 1udge. 
She wa' 'worn in during .l 
fo rmal ceremony on May lfi. 

A diver~e group of 26 
residents applied to replace 
her, from a teenager to a senior 

Europe. She served as show 
director of the Ice Capades in 
the mid-I 950s. ll1e couple later 
taught skating in the Carollnas 
and Tennessee and, in 1964, 
s tarted a skating school in St. 
Paul. Minn. I lulten ran the 
school from the time of her 
husbMd's death until about four 
years ago, when she suffered a 
stroke. She moved to r..orona del 
Mar to be near her son, Gene 
Theslof, a Conner skater. A 
life-size statue of Hulten doing a 
splral Is on a lake In Budapest, 
Hungary, and a miniature 
version of It Is in the World 
Figure Skating Museum and Hall 
of Fame ln Colorado Springs. 

BILL MAULDIN 

~ Pulitzer Prizc·wlnning 
canoonist who gave newspaper 
readers at home a sardonic view 
of World War n dled Jan. 22 11 a 
Newport Beach nutllng home. 
He was 81 . Mauldin. an Army 
rifleman durlng World War a. 
captured the be&rU ol l'fllders 
wllb his pm1I1lyW =and Joe - two un.~ven. 
90ldlm who survMid the war 
whUI making at.re48dc ~ 
lbout their ordm to lhdr 
equlpmenc l1>d t'YeD thtit aWa. 
The cutoooe were pubHabed In 
·s.n Wld Sltrtpel. and ~ 
mllbry )oumUL OM of bit 
ftlmoll! cartoons In the Otlcago 
Sun· Times showed a gliC\ltng 
Abraham Uncoln ilumpcd. with 
h1s hands COYerlng hls l•ce. at the 
I Jncoln M'1'1'lorlsJ "1\er ~dftlt 
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cll11.en . 
Tht remaining council 

members narrowt'P the 
hopefuls down to rwo. Mike 
Scheaf er and Eric Bever. But 
they could not break a 
deadlock between the two 
c:m<lldates. 

011 May 12, Bever broke the 
deadlock himself by taking his 
name out of the running. 

Meanwhile. in Newport 
Beach . Councilman Gary • 
Proctor had run on a platform 
of fighting John Wayne Airport 
expansion at any cost. But that 
was as far a5 Proctor's 
dedicaUori to local politics 
went. And bv the time that the 
John Wayne.Airpon settlement 
agreement had been extended 
for another 20 years. limiting 
increases in fligh ts and 
e"pan sion of the ai rport ltself, 
Proctor had resigned himself to 
a pretty passive positio n on the 
council. So it was no surprise 
when, in September. Proctor 
announ ced that he would 
resign a year before the end of 
his term. The council took 
applications from District 2 
resid ents who wanted to 
complete his term, and after 
public interviews. they selected 
businessman Steve Rosansky. 
~ansky. who had ran 

unsucce1.bfully against Proctor 
In 2000. said he p la ns to run for 
a second term in 2004. 

Lower Bayview 
Landing has landed 

1 0 It was the senior 
affordable housing 
project that a lmost 

wasn't. for year:., c11y leaders 
had eyed the Lower Bayview 
I.anding i.ite on lamboree Road 
near Coa~t I hghway as place to 
make up for the city's woeful 
lack of afford1:1ble housing. The 
li t) i'> about 250 units short of 
meNing the stale requirement 
for affordable hou~ing and, 
until late this year. was 
vulnerable to lawsuits because 
the s tate had not app roved th e 
l'ity''l housing element because 
of the short;ige. 

l.ower Bayview Landing was 
by far the best h ope o n their 
hori;i.on. Th e sen ior housing 
complex was planned with 150 
apartments for low- and 
moderate income ' t.•niors and 
appeart>d to be on track to 
approval unlll an 
e11vironmen1ahi.1 spotted 
problems. Three areas on the 
sue qualified as wetlands, Jan 
V:inder...loot argued. California 
C :o.1~tal Commission Maff said 
tlwy ai.<reed and sent city 
planner~ back lo the drawing 
hc1.1rd. 

V.1111.lers loot and a group of 
01 her env1ronmenta.hsts said 
lhl'Y would support the project 
rl tht' nty jgreed lo 11ome 
ro11ressions. moi.1 of them 
having 10 du wi1h park 8pace 
thJt was 10 he developed 
.1djaccn1 to the hou~ing 
lOlllplex. 

fhcn -mayor Steve Bromherg 
nicd foul anu accu~ed the 
t•nv1ronmentalis ts of using the 
wNJands issue as a way 10 
wntrnl development of the 
p.1rk 

D1°!>f)ite this hitterness, the 
twtr <;1de' managed to come to 
an agrrcment. The city <;caJed 
d own the project from 120 to 
150 unitb, changed the way the 
building., wen• '>ltuated on the 
~i te. agreed to bui ld and 
main tam a wt.'lland area on the 
<>i le and 10 leave :1 portion of 
the bluff above at 11 ~ currt'nt 
height 

Kennedy's assass111a11on. After the 
war. Mauldin brictly freelanced . 
I le ioined the St. Lollis 
Post-Oispatch in 1%8 and moved 
10 U1e Sun-Tim~ 111 1962. lie also 
acted ln rwo movie~. one of them 
John I h1ilton's 1951 production of 
"The Hed Radge of Courage." I le 
received several letters of support 
from veterans. widoMi an d 
others at the nursinR home. 

JAMES 'JAY' STODDARD 

The former mayor and 
longtime Corona del Mar 
resldent dled )an. 12 at age 90. 
A graduate of Caltech . h e 
moved to Corona del Mar 57 
years ago after working in the 
petroleum industry in the . 
United States and the MlddJe 
East. He was elected to the 
Newport Beach Ciry Council ln 
195-4 and served u a coundl 
m ember undl 1964. Dun:!.J thla 
time, he was mayor seve 
tlrnet. Former Cl\y Manager 
Robert Shelton ~ernbera 
Stoddard ror hb l(gn16cant 
a~menu u mayor, 
Including building the 8Jg 
Canyon Reservoir ·.tn recotd 
time.~ She,lton tald the fonoer 
~ wu alto retpc>nlible for 

mom·and~pop tnlCt 
ab.c:b olr the C.orona del Mv 
main bttc:.b. ,..,i.c1na the 
temporary attuctum whh 
&:11ane01 ono. An avid 

ter, Stoddt.rd also desfgned 
the~ a Ufeg\IMd rescue 
boat that aewra1 llfquud 
denutment" uw A.I 11 mockl. 
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QUOTE OF TIE DAY 
"/Lindsay McClellan is/ a very 
gifted athlete. I jus1 have a lot of 

good players in front of her. " 

Ru1tD•vt1, 
Vanguard women's basketball coach 
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Vanguard 
too much 
for Bears 
Freshmen provide spark, 
led by Schmidt's 26 points, 
in victory over Pikeville. 
Steve Vlr1en 
Daily Pilot 

COSfA MESA - At 
Corona del Sol I ligh 111 
Tempe, Ari'l., IJnd~ay 
McOellan UM'd to '>tart 
every game and earned 
all-'>tate honor<; four 
years. She also helped 
lead her team 10 a state champ1o~hip. 

Things are a bit different at Vanguard 
University. but McOellan Is adjusting . 
The freshman guard came off the bench 
to provide a '>park. sconng 14 points in 
the !Jons' 93 65 women's basketball vic
tory over Pikeville in the Golden State 
Athletic , .onfl·n•nce Cl1allcngc Monday 
al the P11 

·me GSA< th,11lenge 1s a six-team in
vitational that indude., five squads that 
reached the 'NAIA tournament last sea
l.On. 

Vanguard made ii to the Final Four 
last -.eason. and McClellan Is one of six 
newcomers anemp{ing to help the Lions 
duplicate that effort. She came In the 
game to lead tbe Uons tm a 21-4 run in a 
span of just more than four minutes and 
gave Vanguard a 35- 19 lead with 6:57 left 
before halftime. McOellan hit two three
pointen. during the run and scored 10 
points in the half. as the Lions led. 47-29. 
at the break. 

"IJndsay McOeDan gave us a big 
boost." Vanguard Coach Russ Davis said. 
"She's very talented. She's a very gifted 
athlete. 1 just have a 101 of good players 
in front of her." 

Davis said McOellan was ranked as 
high as 47th nationally by one recruiting 
service. She injured her knee before the 
season s tarted and ha'I just recently 
been regainjng her speed and health. 

'Tm comfortable (coming off the 
benchl." McOellan said. "It's nice to be 
able to see wilat's going on in the game 
and knowing what to do." 

McOellan wasn't the only freshman 
who was instrumental in the Lions' vic
tory. Kelly Schmidt, a 6-foot freshman 
forward, scored a ganie-hlgh 26 points. 
She wac; 8 for 13 from the field and 10 for 
13 from the free· throw line. 

Lacey Burm. another freshman, con
tributed 14 pointc;, and freshman Rachel 
Besse came off lhe bench 10 add 11 
pointi.. 

Usa FauJJcner. a junior lransfer from 
UC Irvine. wa11 nlso in double figures 
with 14 points and the point guard also 
delivered 16 assists, three shon of her re
cord for most assists In a game, estab
lished Nov. 15 in the Lion~· 102-47 romp 
over La Sierra. 

"We played well offensively, but hor
ribly on defense," Davis sald. "They got a 
lot of shots they wanted, but they just 
missed a lot or shots. That was one of 
our worst defensive perfonnances In the 
past five years. We just won because we 
outscored them. because we played so 
good on otfense." 

Vanguard (8· ll shot 54% from the 

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 

field In the first half (18 of 33) and hit 7 
of 13 from behind the three-point line 
(54%), while Pikeville (8-7) was II of 27 
in the first half (40%) and knoclced down 
1ust one three-pointer in the game. 

Collecting three points In a single pos
.. ession proved to be critical for the Li
ons. be it corulecting from behind the 
arc or a basket and subsequen t free 
1hrow, when they went on their 21 -4 run. 
In addition to McOeUan's two three 
balls, Lacey Mills. Faulkner and Cecilia 
Josefsson also connected from three
dom. Bums had a three-point play, and 
so did Schmidt 

The Bears came within 35-25 with 
5:42 left In the first half, but the Lions 
closed It out with a 12-4 run. 

The second half saw much of the 
same of the Lions' offense. Vanguard 
opened the half with an 11 -3 spurt. as 
Sclunidt continued to be a force inside. 
Faulkner directed the offense. She would 
pen etrate and either kick out the ball to 
a shooter or find Schmidt down low. 

The Uons built thelr biggest lead. 82-
50, with 5:25 remaining. McOellan made 
It 80-50 when she converted a layup af
ter her steal. Then Besse put in a shot 

See VANGUARD. P•1• A7 
• 

11'.Nr •PTOW / OM.V Pl.OT 
Danny, ~ and Michael Benabou, 15 and 18, respectivefy, ere brothers who left tnet Ind now~ It CdM. 

. . 

Above, Vanguard 
reserve Rachel 
Besse (32), 
wrestles the ball 
away from 
Pikesville College's 
Caitlyn Ryan. At 
left, Vanguard 
freshman guard 
Lindsay McClellan 
(5), drives past 
Pikesville guard 
Ashley Ratliff. 
Besse and 
McClellan were 
among four 
freshman who 
helped the Lions 
earn a 93-65 win in 
the GSAC 
Challenge Monday 
night at the Pit. 

PHOTOS BY 
DOUGLAS ZIMMERMAN I 
DAILY PILOT 

BOYS 
BASKETBALL 

Estancia . 

will play 
for title 
Eagles advance to Coast 
Classic final with a 
convincing 49-35 win 
over Riverside Poly. 

Bryce Alderton 
Daily Pilot 

COSTA MESA 

Through the first three e 
games of Lhe Estancia 
Coast Oassic, the host 
Eagles' boys basketball 
team has known one 
thing: how to hold a lead. 

Estancia continued its undefeated 
tournament run with a 49~35 muffling 
of Riverside Poly, the designated home 
team, Monday night in the semifinals, 
marking the third straight game the 
Eagles have led from start to finish. 

The Eagles will attempt to win the 
tournament title for the first time s ince 
1997 when they take on Mayfair tonight 
at8. 

The Eagles (8-4) did it with defense, 
holding the Bears (9-4) to just two 
points in the first quarter, en route to 
building a 14-2 lead. Riverside Poly 
missed its first 13 shots and finished the 
first half shooting 7 of 28 from the field 
(25%). The Bears shot 25.9% from the 
field for the game (IS for 58). 

"Not having shots fall can be deflat
ing. especially when we hit ours," Estan
cia Coach Russell King said of the 
Eagles' fast start. "We wanted to come 
out in a zone because the half-court of
fense is (the Bears') bread and butter." 

The Eagles countered by hitting 11 of 
19 first-half field -goal attempts to build 
a 32- 15 lead the intermission. Estancia 
shot 16 of 31 from the field for the game 
(51.6%). 

Junior forward Carlos Pinto led all 
scorers with 17 points on 4-of-7 shoot
ing and grabbed eight rebounds while 
starting sophomore Mike McDaniels 
tallied 12 points to go with five re
bounds . 

Senior center Scou Sankey M:ored 11 
points and grabbed 11 rebounds, help
ing Limit Riverside Poly to one-shot pos
sessions for a majority of the first half 
with aggressiveness on the boards. The 
Eagles held a 31-21 rebounding edge. 

UThat was huge." King said of the re
bounding advantage. "II is a µibute to 
our defense." 

Sophomore reserve guard Shaun 
Markley came off the bench to hit two 
three-pointers to finish with six points 
and three assists. 

King inserted Markley. Ray Verette 
and Dallas Kopp at the beginning of the 
second quarter to provide smothering 
defense and tJ1e Eagles' maintained 
their lead. 

Estancia began the second quarter on 
a 9-4 run, getting two threes from Pinto 
and one from Markley, to build a 23-6 
lead with five minutes, one second to go 
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BOYS SOCCER 

CdM brothers find 
• escape 1n soccer 

Benabous take to the field 
for Sea Kings to escape 
tumultuous life in Israel. 
Steve Vlr1en 
Daily Pilot 

T 
here was a moment Michael 
Benabou thought the worst, yet 
he became too nervous to cry. 

On the television ln Israel, 
Michael heard the news of a bombing 
at a bua stadon and realized his 
)'OUDl!er brother, Danny, was leaving 
from that same place to vlsJt their 
grandmother. 

•1 dAdn't know if he was on the bus or 
not.,• l&ld Michael, a senior at Corona 
de.I Mar "'8b- • J was scared.• 

Danny, 8 fteeh.man It CdM, could 
haw been lnJwed or killed In the 
bombing tf h1a bua wu an hour late. 

That happened seven months ago. 
They were In Israel for the past I 0 years 
and, because of their Judaism, they 
dealt with much of the turmoil In Israel 
But now In America. the Benabou 
brothers want to forget the past. They 
have painful memories of their life _ 
there. As a matter or therapy. perhaps as _ 
a means of.escape, the Benabous find • 
aolact on the soccer field. Michael ls on 
the Sea Kings' varsity team, while Danny 
plays for the school's frosh/1e>ph squad 

Because of an ankle Injury and the 
procesa of settling back Into life In the 
United States, Michael hu not been 
able to a ttain much playing time with 
the Sea Klnga, who taJce a 5-l-' record 
lnto a Jan, 7 meeting with crosstown , 
ri\la1 Newport Harbor. But he's conte.nt 
with being part of the team and 
remalna m otivated to contribute 10 the 

,, ............. ~~ - ·-·- - ---- ---------------
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Estancia's Scott Sankey (33) converts a putback to help Eagles earn berth in tonight's title game. 

PHOTOS BY DON LEACH /0/\l\.Y PILOT 

Estancia's Mike McDaniels draws a foul in the lane in the Eagles' 49-35 win over Riverside Poly. 

ESTANCIA 
Continued from A6 

in the first half. 
"It's a tribute to our bench that 

we preserved the lead," King said. 
The Eagles' first field goal of 

the second half d1dn't c.:ome until 
Sankey converted a layup off one 
of Hugo Fscobedo's four assists 
with 5:18 to go in the quarter. 
But the Eagles till led by 19 as 
the Bears couldn't find their 
shooting touch. 

The Bears' full-court press at 
the start the second half rattled 
the Eagles initially, but wasn't 
enough to show them down con
sistently. • 

"It took. us out of what we 
wanted to run, bul we were still 
able to jump stop, find the open 
man and look ahead for easy lay-

ups." King said. 
The Eagles' biggest lead came 

at 45-25 when Markley hit a 
three with 7:21 Jen. Estancia 
wouldn't score for the next 4 :13, 
but still managed to lead by 18 
when McDanlels hit a short 
jumper off a Pinto assist. 

"We kept !the Bears) in a slow 
game instead of a fast one, be· 
cause we are not as quick as 
them." Sankey said about limit· 
ing the Bears' offense. "(Monday) 
we played more as a team and 
our defense was really good." 

Jose Viramontes scored two 
points for the P.agles whlJe San· 
lcey added three assists and a 
bloc.Jc. 

Junior forward Tyler Krieger 
led Riverside Poly - former 
school of Indiana Pacers star 
Reggie Miller - with IO points. 
the only Bear .to score In double 
figures. 

Playing in front of the home 
crowd has benefited the Eagles 
so far, Sankey sald 

"We are pumped up," Sankey 
said. 

Eatllncia Co.It Clllllc 

Semlftn•I 
Estancl• 49, Riverside Poty 35 

Score by Ouart..-. 
Estancia 1• 11 10 1 - .., 
R. Poly 2 13 10 10 - 35 
&tancle - Pinto 17, Sankey 11 , 
McDanlel1 12, Viramonw 2. 
Escobedo 1. Marltley3, MeiunarO, 
Kopp 0, Varette o. Young 0, Salee 0 . 
3·pt goela - Pinto 2, McDenlela 2, 
Marltley 2. 
Fouled out - None. 
Tec:ttnlcal1 - None. • 
~ Potv - Krieger 10. lopel 7, 
Stadler 6, Baah 4, Chester 4, Grifin 2, 
Brunt 2. Drec:tt1lln 0, Ander1<>n 0, 
Helget<>n o. Nguyen o. Stadler O, 
C.ravolho 0. 
3-pt. goal• - Lopez 1. 
Fouled out - None. 
Tec:ttnlcal1 - Nona. 
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BOYS SOCCER 

Lightning new, improved 
Year No. 4 should be 
memorable, and 
pivotal, for the Sage 
Hill boys soccer team. 

Steve Vlr11n 
Daily Pilot 

For the past 
two years, the 
Sage H1ll School 
boys soccer 
team has been 
playing second 
fiddle in the 
Academy League. • 

However, the Ugbtning ap
pear ready to lake the spotlight 
and outshine two·tlme defend· 
ing league champion St. Marga
ret's this season. Sage Hill, in Its 
third year of varsity play. has fin · 
ished seeond in league for the 
past two years, but Coach Nou
reddine El Alam sees a balanced 
squad that couJd make the dif
ference in league play. 

"We have a better squad," the 
Sage Hill coach said "We only 
lost two seniors. The team looks 
good and I think we are going to 
do well." 

Though Sage Hill has already 
suffered through a few injuries. 
El Alam said this year's group 
has shown the most stamina 
during the preseasoo training 
exercises. The Sage Hill players 
impressed their coach whlJe 

VANGUARD 
Continued from A6 

running 100 meters, as well as El 
Alarn's three-mile competition. 

"In regard to fitness, we are in 
better shape than last year," El 
Alam said. •Also, the lclda love to 
play the game. They like one an· 
other. They are proud of their 
team and they love going to 
practice. They have good self·es· 
teem and they are playful. They 
know when to joke and when 
not to. They know what · the 
boundaries are." 

El Alam has also seen the 
Lightning's ability to display baJ. 
ance on the field. Senior goalie 
Cesar Arriaga will be one of Sage 
Hill's leaders in that department 
this season. He was one of three 
Sage Hill returning players who 
earned first -team All-Academy 
League honors, including seniors 
Julian Smith-Newman and Chris 
Oliboucas. 

Arriaga was named the 
league's Most Valuable Player as 
a sophomore, when he was a 
goalie and also played the field. 
This season, he will remain in 
goal. 

"He's a very skillful player," El 
Alam said. "Last year, because I 
had (Ethan Tunney), I gave Cesar 
a break and 1 put him on the 
field. He scored a tremendous 
amount of goals. I put hjm at the 
net and he Wees It. That's his big 
thing." 

Tanney was a second-team all
league choice Last year as a jun
ior. as were curren1 seniors Jor-

from the post. With 4:55 left. Schmidt had another 
three-point play. as the Uons· fans were hopeful 
their team wouJJ reach 100 for the second time 
this season. 

Vanguard will cap the fmal day of the GSAC 
challenge today at 5:30 p.m. when il takes on Mon 
tana-Western. Pikeville. Montana-Western, The 
Master's and Brescia also reached the NAIA tour
nament last year. 

The Vanguard men's team will face visiting West· 
mont in the GSAC opener tonight at 7:45. 

GSACChahn•• 
V.ngu1rd 93, PllcevlNe 66 

Plbv(lle - Cody 16, Amburgey 9, Dillon 10, Willi11ma 10, 
Ryan 14, Wln1man 4, Ratliff 2 . 

• J>.pt. goals - Ryan 1. 
"*°uled out - Dillon. 
~nical1 - None. 
~ft9UARl - JoMfaeon 8, Mills 9, Burns 11, Faulkner 14, 
Sd'lmldt 26, McClell1n 14. ·eesse 1t 

dan Salinger and Kent Kuran. 
Sophomore Zack Milder Is also 

expected 10 contribute heavily, 
while El Alam said the varsity will 
have six freshmen on the 16-
player roster. 

The freshmen are: Alex Edel
s tein, 1}'1er Ellis, Richard Gad· 
bois, Jonathan Gordon, Braden 
Ross and Conrad Whitaker. Ross 
was the s tarting quarterbaclc for 
Sage Hill's football team. 

Arriaga. Smith-Newman and 
senlor Braden Bamen are the 
team captains lhis season. 

The Lightning began the sea
son 1·2, defeating Downey, 3·0, 
when Sage Hill had no substi
tutes. Sage opens Academy 
League play Jan. 9 against Breth
ren Ouistian. 

3·pt. goal• - M ill• 3, McClellan 2. Faulkner 2, Jo.efnon 2. 
Fouled out - Nona. 
Technicals - None. 
Helf'time - VU, 47-29. 

DOUGLAS 21MMERMAN I OAllY PILOT 

Vanguard Coach Russ Davis argues with an 
official about a call during Monday's victory. 

SOCCER 
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squad before season's end. 
Besides, soccer means much 

more to Michael than earning a 
varsity lener. 

"When you go to a soccer 
game or play soccer, everything 
goes out," Michael said. "You 
don't worry about your 
problems. You don't worry about 
the outside. just the game. When 
I play soccer. I have fun. I play 
with a lot of passion. It's Wee an 
escape in a way.· 

Soccer has been an outlet for 
peace for the Benabous, who 
have had much trauma to 
overcome. 111ey were born in 
America. Isreal, however. despite 
being a place where trouble 
seemed to lurk in every shadow. 
is their home. 

"If the s ituation in Israel was 
better, I would prefer to be 
there," Danny said. "I grew up 
there. All my friends are there. I 
lcnow everyone In my 
neighborhood. Here, I come and 
1 know no one." 

While the Benabous are 
finding their way in a new life. 
they are pleased to be away from 
the strife and danger. When 
Michael walked to school in 
Israel, he replaced the antennae 

for his cell phone with a 
screwdriver as a possible 
weapon or defense against any 
Arab attacker, he said. He had to 
remain alert and emotionally 
strong. 

He had seen friends one day. 
and the next, mourned for their 
loss. 

He has dodged death a few 
times, as well 

'IWo years ago, Michael was 
less than a mile away from a 
bombing and could feel the 
shock wave from the explosion. 
He ran over to the scene and 
what he saw remains as 
nightmarish pictures ln his 
mind. 

"I remember bodies on the 
floor and blood everywhere." 
Michael said. "I couJd still see it 
In my head. There ls a lady, her 
eyes wide open. Glass broken 
and blood all over the place. 
Stuff I will never forget Stuff that 
will just stay in my head. " 

'Throughout their lives, soccer 
has been a constant for Michael 
and Danny. They grew up with 
the sport and love everything 
about the game. they said. 
Danny especially enjoys the 
intricacies of the game, the 
dribbling, passing and technique 
Involved, while Mlchaet loves the 
spirit of the sport an d the 
emotions that can come from 
scoring a goal. 

The game can somehow calm 
their worries. 

Joseph and Marcelle, their 
parents, as well as younger 
sister. ThJJa, remain in Israel. 
Michael and Danny left for 
security reasons and, frankly, to 
avoid serving in the Israeli Anny, 
which would have been 
required. They stay with Annette 
and Gabriel, their aunt and 
uncle; In a home near the 
school. 

During the winter break. 
Michael returned to Isreal for a 
visit. It will most lilce1y be his 
last. Now, he must find a new 
home in California and at CdM. 
He said he wants to meet new 
friends and, on the soccer field, 
his goal Is to become a starter 
for the Sea Kings. That would be 
quite an accomplistunent. 
considering the CdM boys 
soccer team is talented and has 
depth. It won a share of the 
Paclflc Coast League title last 
year and expectations are high. 

"He has gotten a slow start 
with us," CdM Coach Pal 
Qillaghan said. "The guys like 
him. He's a sldllful.player and I 
think he will help us OUL" 

Michael injured his ankle 
during practice early in the 
season and missed time. He has 
been bullding back strength and 
thoughts of his family and l.srael 
only lnsplre him to do better. 
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BRIEFLY 

Sailors win· in Alaska~ · lose Diefenbach 
The Newport HaJbor High 

boys basketball team won ror the 
second time In two games Mon· 
day a t the Capital City Classic In 
Juneau, Alaska. But the Sailors 
may h ve ust.ainec.l a se<bOn-aJ
teri.ng loss. 

famle Olerenbach, a 6-fooHI 
senior cen ter \-Vho mLSSed his 
junior season after tearing the 
ACL in his right k.nee, injwed hb 
left knee Sunday night in the 
tournament's slam dunk con1es1. 
Newport as,,(,stanl roach Bryan 
Cottriel saJd. 

"He came down fw1ny dlld, af· 
te r looking al it on videotape, I'd 
be surprised if It w..isn'1 a tom 
ligament.· Coltriel i.ait.1. 

Collriel said D1efonbJt'h 
plwmc<l to Oy to Orange County 
today lo undergo medit•Jl IL'i>tS 

to dc tcnmne the ex ten 1 of the 111 • 

jury. 
Thh would mark lhc third 

straight i.eaimn a Sailor ha:. 
misM.od all o r most of a sea.,on 
with a tom A< .I. ·1wu Sallors sw •. 
1a.h1L'd lhe injury lasl year. 

On the court Monday, the Tars 
defeated Fairbanks-based North 
Pole, 69-45, 111 what amounted lo 
u M!mift.nal ganll' at Juneau· 
Douglas High. 

JunJor Tuylor Young '>Cored a 
career-hJgh 28 points and added 
I :l rebounds, eigh1 offensive. 10 

pact' the Sailors (9-4), whu meN 
ho!>I Juneau -Douglas tonight II 
for the wumament Lille. 

Senior <in-g GmL-.cwlu had 
nine rl'l)Ound'> and IWO poini.. 
for tht• Ian •. 

c:..., City Clauk 

SemfflnaJ 
Newport Harbor 69. North Pole 45 

s-. '>y Ouanerl 
Nol'1tl Pole • IS tS .. .. 
Newport Harbor 14 20 n 14 . 111 
North Pole · Harrell 8, Seavy l2, 
Hollingsworth 4, Tanner 7, Lohrman 
6, Pavoll 2. Mandevllle 1, Glenn 6. 
3 pt goal1 Seavy 2, Harrell 2. 
Lohrman l-
Fouled out Holllngaworth. 
Ted'lnlcel1 - None. 
Newpott Harbor · Yoong 28, Pemoo 
7. M.c8e1h 4, Mouradyan 6, Heenan 
6, Orth 8, Hunter 4, Geusewiu 2. Alluo 
1, Holbfooll 1, Slater l , Eed1ng1on 1 
3 pt. goal• · Pemne 1, Orth 1 
FolJled out ~None. 
Tedlnlcell · None. 

( 

Mesa tops Cabrillo 

·~ The Costa 
Me58 High boys ba!ketball team 
twned up its crademaric defen
sive intensity after halftime to 
puJI away and earn a 55-4 l vie· 
1ory over Cabrillo of Long Beach 
in the 13th-place semilinal of tile 
Ordtlge I follday Oasslc Mbnday 
al Olapman University. 

The Mustangs, leading by. a 
mere one poinl at halftime, out
scored the Jaguars, 17-12, in the 
tJ1lrd quarter and 15· 7 in the fi. 
naJ eigl11 minules to Improve to 
7-5. 

Mesa will play for 13th plac-0 
today al 12:10 p.m. against Gahr. 

Sophomore Scoll Knox had a 
game· h1gtl 18 points for the 
Muinangs, who also received 
double-figure scoring from jun
ior JefT WaJdmn (13) and sopho· 
more 'lbny Krikorian ( I l) . 

Waldron added JO rebounds, 
while Krikorian made 3 of 4 from 
thrce-polnt range. 

Senior center Marko Stankovic 
chipped in 10 rebounds, four 
blocked i.hot:. and six points. 
while sophomore point guard 
Brian Molina had eight a.'>.'ilsts to 
go with h1s five points. 

Or.nae Holiday Clauic 

13th-place aemlfln•I 
Cocta Meu 55, CabftHo 41 

5cofe by Quarters 

fourth quarter, had five steaJs, 
three rebounds and two assists 
to help CdM Improve 10 3·5. 

Senior l.auren SneU had elKhl 
n~bounds, four steals and four 
points, whlie i.uphomore 
Megan Benbow added six re
bounds and four asslsti. to her 
three point~. 

CdM continues pool play to
nJgh1 at 8, against Univcr ily 
High from Los Angeles. 

Cavaler Ctanlc: · 

Flrat·round pool pl•y 
Coron• del M•r 44, S•ntl• go 38 

Score by au ... u,. 
Corona del • 5 8 23 " 
Mar 
Santiago 1 12 10 t 38 
Corona del M ar - Wavte 2, Stern 8, 
Hoeschen 21 . Skalla 0. Duernberger 
4, Snell 4, Benbow 3, Marks 2, 
Wedhwa 0, Kawa111 0, Long 0 
3·pl. goals - Nono 
Fouled out - Stern 
Technicals - None 
Santiago - Doan 14, (, n11or11s 10. K. 
Luna 3, Howard 1, V l 1na 6, Le I, 
Tran4 
3 pt. goals - Nono 
Fouled out K Luna Ti.in 
Technicals None 

Lightning trounce f ocs 
• MSlCETMLL: 1'h l' Sage I Ii 1 

School boys baske1hall lea1 1, 

with only six available playns. 

Thkd-tound pool pley 
Sage ..... ~32 

with her four polnta, while Mesa 
senior teammate Susy 1\'ujillo 
had 12 polnta to go with her six 
rebounds and three steals. 8cOf9 ~·au.w. 

Rennl11ance - \ 10 1z l 
Sage Hiii 11 11 15 t 

2 1\'ujlllo's performance <:ame 
;e despite spraining her ankle in 

the first quarter. Coach Tim 
Weeks said she missed most of 
the second quarter and will 

Ran• H-· Shapjro 2, Willl11r. 
10, Beem 4, Lewi1 2, Meyera 4, 
Green 2. Ftmtworth 8. 
3-pt. goal• - a..m 1. 
Fouled out • None. 
Technlcel1 • None. 
Sage Hiii - Lefler 0 , Loper 12, Joyce 
20 , Voge 6, Hancoc:lc 2, Dume.Im 6. 
3-pL goals · Joyce 1. 
Fbuled out - None. 
Technlcel1 - None. 

Sailors win contests 
• BASICETMU..: Newport 

I !arbor High sophomore Den
nis Heenan won the boys three
point shooting contest and 
Sailor senior Kristi Koon 
claimed the girls free -throw 
shooting Litle Sunday at the 
Capilal City Oasslc in Juneau, 
Alaska. 

lleenan hJ1 12 of 20 three· 
point tries to top the field, while 
Koon hit more than a dozen 
foul shots to prevail in the miss
and-your-out fo rmat, according 
to Newport 1 farbor boys assis1-
mt coach Bryan Cottriel. 

probably. be rested today, when 
the M~tangs (5-4) meet Gol-· 
den West League rival Westmin-
s ter in the I 1th-place game a t 
10:30 a.m. 

Cota ..... W11ara.1e1c 

Con.oa.tlon Mmlflnel 
1rvm. 41, eo.u Mesa n 

Seo,. bY au..,.,. 
Irvine 1\ l 10 13 41 

Com Mesa • • • 14 " 
lrvlM - Crawford 10, Sweneon 18, 
l1h1raha 7, Hou11on 6. 
3-pL go1l1 • 5-nson 5. 
Fouled out - None. 
Tedtnlcel• • ,...one. 
Cost.I MMe · Brick 4, Kelly 2, Trujillo 
12, Be. Vergara 1. Br. Vergara 12, 
Akln•el 2, Cluff 0. 
3-pL go1l1 • Br. Vergara 4 , Trujillo 1. 
Fouled out · None. 
Technicals - None. 

Tars' rally falls short 

scored the first 11 points of 1he Irvine edges Mustangs 
game and wenl on to a 46-32 
win over the Renaissance Acad • BASKETBALL: Costa Mesa 

~~Cliullc 
Third-round oool pay · : 

MONOe c.thoAc St, Newport M 
ScoN bv <l.uafUrl 

Monroe i) 11 14 111 • !II 
Newport I 18 t 21 • ~ 
MofttM ~ - StePoVlcfl 13, 
Mer. Rima 10, S.ro 15, Woods 12. 
Mel. Rime 4, Malamute 2. Johnson 
2,Campeau 1. 
3-pt. goal• - None. 
Fouled o ut - Mar. Alma. 
Newport H.rbof' - Swigert 16, Stol~ 
7. Whitfield 17. Miller 6, Eddington 4. 
Koon 2, La'(Vrence 2, Slater 0, 
Trobmano. 
3-pL goals - M iller 1. 
Fouled out - Miiier. 

Diablos rally past Tars 
• SOCCER: Newport Harbor 

High senior Barbara JuJian con
verted a Shannon Arnold assist 
to give the Sailors a 1--0 lead 
Monday, but Mission Viejo ral
lied for a 2- I victory in the first 
round of the 32-team ExcaJibur 
girls soccer tournament. 

Newport Harbor Coach Bran
die I layungs praised the overaJt 
play of her Sailor . specificalJy 
junior Tayler Giacomaro, who 
played stopper an<l l'nidfteld. 

"I thought we had the better 
scoring chances,• I layungs 
said. "Hopefully, this is a step in 
the right direction for us." 

Cabnllo 9 13 12 1 
Costa Mesa 11 12 11 15 

41 
r.s emy of La Canada in the thmJ 1 ligh senior Bri ttany Vergara 

round of pool play at the SI. An- sank four 1hree-pointers and 
thony 1ournamcn1 Mond ~ in scored a career-high 12 points, 
Long Beach. but Lhe host Mustangs were 

• BASKETBALL: The Newport 
Harbor Hlgb girls basketbaJI 
team outscored Monroe Catho· 
lie in the fourth quarter, bul 
lost, 59·54, in pool play at the 
Capital City Oassic at Juneau
DouJgas High in AJaska Monday. 

Senior Jillianne Whitfield led 
the Sailors (7·5) with 17 points, 
while senior Victoria Swigart 
added 16 poin ts and nine re
bounds.. Vanessa Miller re
corded four steals and contrib
uted six points. 

The Sailors meet University 
today at 8 a.m. in a consolation 
game and will play again 1oday 
at 12:30 p.m .. whether they win 
or lose against University. c.brillo Certer 14, Graham 14, 

Dumphrey 2, Halcomb 4 Jennings 2. 
Allen 5 
3 pt goal1 Grahom 4, Carter 2 
Fouled out None 
Techmcals None 
Com Mew Waldron 13, S1ankov1c 
6, l<nox 16. Knkorlan 11, Mohna 5, 
Aleaon 4, Wose 0, Gandia o. Lelobvre 
o. 
3-pt goal1 Knkorian 3, l<nox 2. 
Waldron 1 
Fouled ou1 None 
Tectinlcala · None. 

CdM girls victorious 
• BASKETBALL: Corona del 

Mar High senior Kale 1 leeschen 
scored a career-high 21 poinls 
10 lead the Sea IGng.s to a 44·38 
win over host Santiago in the 
Cavalier Oassic Monday night 
in Garden Grove. 

l leeschen. who scored IO of 
her 14 second-half polnls in the 

Sage Hill senio r Kevin Joyce edged, 41-39, by Irvine in the 
:.cored a game-high 20 to pace girls basketbaJJ consolation 
the winners, who improved to sernifinaJs or the Cos1a Mesa 
7-4. Winier Oassic Monday. 

Ss>phomore Matt Loper The Mustangs !railed, I 5-9, 
dd d I h alter one quarter and closed to 

a e 12 points for 1 te Ug t· within 18-17 at halftime. Irvine 
ning. which outscored the widened the lead to three In the 
Wildcats in every quarter. lhiJ'd period, but Mesa raJlied 10 The Ugl}lning's only scare 
was havin g three players with take a 29-28 advantage early in 

the fourth. 
three fouls at halftime. The Vaqueros, however. re· 

-we went into a zone there gained the lead and were never 
for a while.· Coach Steve Keith headed. 
said with a laugh. The limited Vergara, the Mustangs' 5 . 
numbers were due tu some foot·3 center, added fi ve re 
players being oul of town, Keith bounds, despite giving away 
said. nlne inches to the opposing 

Sage concludes Lhe tourna- f post . • 
ment today against Thomas Senior Cassey Brick had 10 re· 
Aquinas of Canada. bounds and six assists to go 

"(Fairbanks-based Monroe 
Catholic! played a very fast · 
paced, high-tempo game and 
we kind of got caught playing 
their type of game instead of 
ours,· Newport Coach Jen 
Thompson said. "TI1ey played 
very aggressive defense. We 
wouJd have one shot or tum 
over the ball. In the fourth 
quarter we finally figured it oul 
but ii was a littJe too late.· 

Monroe Catholic Improved to 
J · I. Newport wiJJ continue play 
in the four-team tournament 
today when it faces Jun ea u· 
Douglas. 

Bengals best 'Eaters 
• BASKETBALL: The UC It· 

vine women's basketball tea m 
fell to I· 7 with a 75-66 noncon
ferem:e home loss Monday to 
Idaho State (6-3). 

Olristina CalJaway led the 
Anteaters with I 7 points, while 
Kristin Green added 16 and Ka
tie Urban added 12. 

Nonconfetenc• 

Idaho St • te 75, UC lrvlne 66 
Idaho State · Giiford 10, Heys 6. 
Barron 2, 8ro1sman 26, Whitley 7, 
Andersen 15, Christensen 5, Udy 4.' 
J.pt. goals · Brossman 5, Whitley 1, 
Chrsitensen 1. 
UC Irvine - Urben l 2, Yadon 6, 
Callaw11'( 17. Green 16, Ferguson 8, 
Biggins 7. 
3-pt. goals · Green 4 , Urben 3, 
Ferguson 2. 
Halftime - Idaho State, 31-30 

BOYS BASKETBALL 

, 

''Knights rule Sea Kings 
Curry critical of CdM 
effort in 80-63 loss to 
Foothill Monday. 
Bryce Alde rton 
Daily Pilot 

COSfA MESA 

- ln the hierar- • 
chy of goals for . 
the Corona del 
Mar High boys 
basketball team, 
Coach Ryan 
Cuny lists playing wflh effort at 
the lop. 

The Sea K1ngs feU short of that 
summit in an 80-63 loss to Foot· 
hill in a fifth-place semifinal or 
the Estancia c.oast Oassic Mon· 
day afternoon, a loss Curry at· 
tributed as much to himself as 
the players. 

"You have to get your team to 
play hard all the time and that is 
my responsibility to rectify," 
Cuny said. "I told our kids we 
need a better effort and attitude 
with no complaining or whining 
and that goes ror coaches, too. 
Our goal is not to win, but to 
play weU. Playing well leads to 
improvement, which leads to 
success, which leads to good 
things. We did not play well to· 
day." 

The Knights (8-5) never trailed 
and hJt 11 or 20 thl'ee-pointen 
(559fi}, including a1x by Brandt 
8anp. who tallied a ~-high 
21 points. Foothill shot 32 of 55 
from the ~ (584J(,) and got 16 
points each from Ben Womll 
and Owe Roblee. 

. , knew we would be In for a 

tough game,• Cuny said. "Their 
guards are good and their kids 
did a lot of different lhJngs not to 
let w catch them. They are too 
talented." 

Senior starters Pancho Sea
born (12 points), Jay North.ridge 
(JI points) and Adam Freede (10 
points) led CdM in scoring. but 
the Sea Kings' defense couJdn't 
contain Foothill's transition 
game and frequent screens at 
the top of the key. 

"We did not play well defen
sively at all," Curry saJd. "We got 
caught in screens allowing guys 
to get open and we were nol 
switching. We tried to go with 
full -coun pressure to force a lob 
Jin the second half1 and djd a 
better job, but the effort was still 
not there." 

The Knights largest lead was 
72-47 after one of Bangs' threes 
with just more than five minutes 
remaining. 

The closest CdM (6-7) came 
i:tfer an 8-7 deficit was 33-26 
when Ryan Lance (six points) 
made a steal and found North· 
ridge cutting to the hoop for a 
layup with 3:13 to go In the first 
half. 

But Foothill scored the next 
seven points and ended the half 
with a 12-6 run to take a 45-32 
lead at lnterml5slon. 

The Knights made four 
straight field goals dwing a span 
or 2:43 ln the thJJ'd quarter and 
6nJahed the period leading by 
20. 

CdM netted four three-point· 
en and e'W!l')' Sea King that saw 
actJon scored. Junio r atarter 'fy· 
ler Lance 8COred four points 

while junior Kevin Welch came 
off the bench 10 1aJly six poin1s, 
followed by four from Taylor 
McDonaJd, three apiece by Reid 
Walanabe and Brian Reynolds 
and two apiece by Tom Welch 
and Joe KabakHan. McDonald 
tallJed four assists whiJe l)ller 
Ui.nce and Northridge each 
grabbed four rebounds. 

Even with a comfortable lead, 
Foothill Coach Tom McOuskey 
wan1ed to mainlain the pressure. 

"With the three-point shol, 
teams can come batl on any : 
coun, • McOusley said. 

Roblee grabbed 12 rebounds 
while senior point guard Jeff 
OTool tallied 1 I assists. 

"(Roblee) has been the most 
consistent player for us aJJ yeM, 4 

FoothJll McOuskey said. 
CdM faces Woricman in to

day's seventh-place game at 1 :J<l 
p.m. 

Etlt.lnclll COMt aa..lc: 

Rfth-ptece MmiflMf 
Foothlll IO. Coron• cW M ar 83 

Sco'9 by au.-. 
CdM tt 11 12 11 - a 
Foothill 23 22 19 t i - ., 
Corona d9I Mar - Seaborn 12, A. 
Lenee 8, T. Lenee•. Norttlrldge ll, 
Freede 10. K. Wek:tt 6, McOOneld • . 
Wltllnabe 3, T. Weldl 2, Reynolds 2, 
KM>eldlan 2. 
3-pt. g~ll - Seebom l . Northridge 1, 
Freede 1. Reynolde 1. 
Fouled OIJt - None. 
Tectinlcele - None. 
foothMl - Worrall 18, Bangs 21, 
Roblee ie. O'Tool 9, Sabino o, 
~ 8, Bradttce 4, Jarmon 6, 
M artin 0. 
J..f'f. goalt - S.nge 8, O'Tool 2, 
Roblee 1, Spenoer2. 
Fouled out - Seblno. 
T~nlc*t - None. 
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N01U OF PE1l- .1enu11Y 22. 2004 M 1 :~ 
l10N TO ADflllNIS. PM In Dlot. No. L73 
11" UT ATE Of locllled at 341 Thi aty 
EUOIHI L.. SIR- Drtlle, Orqe, CA 
08' 92913-1571 . 

C... No. AZIZJ07 IF YOU 08J£CT to 
To 111 heh. '*"I- lht cnnlirG of flit pel. 

detlM. ct9dltora conlln- Ion, -)'OU eJlOUld .,.., 
gn ~ ind I*· II IN llMltng llfd llaa 
IOllf who may Oll*"'1IM )'OUr ~ OI Ille 
be lnaf.-cf In lhe will Mtnlfl ~ with 
Of eetatt. OI bofl. of lht COUI\ bebe the 
EUGENE L BERGER heiring. Your lflPMI· 

A PETITION FOR enc. may be In l*90ll 
PROeATE hie beet\ or by )'OUI lftomey. 
flied by l<lf1l'lllh e IF YOU ARE A 
ISerOlr 1n Ile ~ OREOITOA 0t 1 oontin
Court ol Cl!ll'ornia. ~ Cl9dito< ot lht 
Col#lfY of ORANGE. deoeaMd. you mutt fill 

TfiE PETITION )'OUr cllitn wMh lht oo..Ht 
FOA PR08A TE ,. Ind ITllll I ocpy to lhe 
qJ1111 lhlt K~ E ~ ~live e.ver be ippOin'8d as appoinled by the court 
penonll ~ wllNn '°" tnOOlht from 
to dnll*tlr lhe lltltt lht dlte ot Int IMulnoe 
of the Olcldlnt. of lettM U ptOYlded In 

THE PETTTION P!Obete Code MCtion 
requeata Ille dlcedenl'e 9100. Thi time lot t\llng 
wli Ind QOdlcill, if lily. c:lalme w4ll not ellp(19 
bl edmllWd to problte. blf01e tour monthe lrom 
Thi wiU Ind 1(1'( oodk:lls tile heiring dat1 notloecl 
.,. 1v1Ulble for eicaml· above 
netloll In the lite kepi by YOU MAY EXAM· 
ltlf court. INE the Ille kepi by the 

THE PETITION OOUlt II you IAI I ptf80l'I 
requeeta 1uenorily to lnlllretteO In tile 111111. 
~ lht eetate you r111y Ille wflh the 
uipi the Independent court a Rl(IUlll for 
A4'n1t*tration of &lltH Spec:ill Notice (tonn OE· 
Ad. (Thit •Ulhorily w11 164) of tile liCing ol an 
t/ftOw the pel'IOnl/ rep- "-''°'Y Ind IPP'llul 
,...,.0\He 10 take many of Hiatt UMll Ot ot 
.aionl wkhout obtllnlng lflY petJtlon Ot ICCOUnt 
OOU11 IPl)IO'tll. 8e1ore IS pnMded In Probate 
taking Clftlin very Im- Code aectlon 1250 A 
por1ant ldlonl. how· ~ lor Special 
~.the pertonll tePf• Nodoe lorm ii IVIMible 
.. ~tlve ¥1411 be required from the court ctenl. 
to give notice to Inter· Attorney tor petltlonw: 
fSlld peraons un1et1 PHILIP M MAQDEN 
they hi.,,.. wllved notice ESQ 
or oonsented to the A08EAT A JOHNSON 
~ acllon.) The ESQ 

"' ICtnlnistra· MADDEN JONES COLE 
!Ion au1holtly wlll be & JOHNSON 
~ unless an lr4er· I I I W OCEAN BL VD 
Mted pertOn files an STE I 300 
objection IO 1t1e petition LONG BEACH CA 
and ltlOWa good CllUll 908()2 
wtiy lh9 court ehould not Newport ~a 
gr1n1 the ell1hority. Metl Dilly 

A HEARING on Ille 0Ne93069 SEAGER 
petition wiU be hekl on 0tc 23,2A,30, 2003 

Policy 

• •• ,e• •-··•t ••• ................... ........ "' .. ,_ 
..... ll'9 Pfope! ty .. 
tociled In the U - S 
(..._ •• S.-tfk 
"-ArM) District. 

Property louted •l: 
•101 .... c .... 
"'t:"1revlewlnc this 
proJecl, II hH been 
<kt.mined that It It 
cate1oric1Uy • umpt 
und• the requweme nts 
of the California Enwl· 
ronmentel Qu11ity Act 
under Cius l (ExistJne 
Facilities) and Cl11s l 
(New Con1truc llon or 
Conversion of Small 
StructlKts) . ,...,..ery u .. , __ 
• It Ul'2001-0St b 
scheduled 101 review by 
the Plannln1 Department 
of lhe City of Newport 
Beach . ,. e r efter 
Frl4ey, Je1111ery t , 
too+. Wr itten com· 
ments or input related 
to the proJect should be 
submitted to the Pl1n· 
nine Oep11tment by 
Thu1sd1y. J-v I , 
2004, In 01der to be 
cons1d11•d in t he Pl•n· 
nine Oirector' s d•c11lon 
II 1pproved at the lima 
ol rev11"', the appeal 
period of 14 days will 
b•&ln from that date, 
durln1 which time any 
Interested party or thtlf 
1uthotlzed aaent •a 
arleved ol that decision 
m1y Ille • nollc1 ol 
1ppul to the Plannlna 
Comm1n1on "'Ith • flllna 
fee of $915.00 to dalr1y 
the cost ol the appeal 
p1ocedu1e. 

The 1pphcallon and 
development plans ol 
lhe proposed protect 1r1 
aY1ilable l or public 
review and inipect1on at 
t he Plannina Depart · 
mint. City ol Newport 
Beach 3300 Ne..,po1 t 
Boulevard , N•wpor t 
Beach, C1hfotn11 , 92659· 
1768. fo1 further Infor
mation con tac t the 
Newport Be1ch Plannln& 
Department at (949) 644· 
3200. 

NOTt The opense of 
this notice is paid f1om 
a f1hna lee collected 
from the •pphcanl 

Published Newpor I 
Beach Costa Mes• 011ly 
P1101 December 30. 2003 
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......... ...s-.. 
The tolloWlflC J*tofl$ 

Aft dolftl bu.JMU ea! 
L. 81*" Trl!Qll\.t, ltoi 
Sierra Yl1ta , f u•lln, 
C1HIMnla 92780 

tewls A11drew Bluon. 
1902 Sierra Vbt1, Tus· 
Un, CelltMnla 92780 

Tlllt buslneu is co11• 
ducttd 1>1: an lndMd111t 

Have JCMI a!Mte4 dolllt 
b111lnua pt?"° 

lewis llsaon 
Thia statement '"' 

tiled wltll tM County 
Clerk of Oranr• County 
Oft 11/10)03 
IOOJ6 .. 4SM 
Delly Piiot Dec. 9, 16, 
23, 30. 2003 T874 

IOllCI 
IMWPIOfOSALS 

On Decembe1 10, 2003. 
lh1 Gov11nlna 8ot1d ol 
the Cout C:Ommunlty 
Colle&• Ol~trlct of the 
County of Ot1n1e, State 
of C11ilorni1, in re1ul1r 
session, 1dopted a 
Ruolullon euthorlzlnc 
the 1ollc1lltl on o l 
prop0 .. 1s to be r8'e1ved 
up lo but no latsr than 
4:30 p.m .. on Wednes · 
day, January 21, 2004, 
at the Purchulnc O.· 
pertment of the Olslllct 
Joc1ted at 1370 Ad1ms 
Avenue , Bulldln1 0 , 
Coste Mesa. C1llloinl1 , 
It which time the 
pr opos1\$ will be held 
until they lte consideted 
by the Gonrnin& Board 
1 t the11 re1ul1rly 
scheduled meettn1 on 
Wednesday. Febru1ry 4, 
2004 , tn the Board 
Room. 11 the Dtstrict 
1it1 11 6 :JO p. m , 01 H 
•oon lh1reaftar n the 
111nd1 for the Govern· 
In& Board pe1mits. 

....... ..i ........ ... 
1.tldt•" fwt • flfty
flo (SS) yew 1r-d 
I-•• ond the ,..,,el
et""•ftt ef • rental 
tlJMlr tMent P"ef•<t .t 
tt.e uwr ... t Ol•trl<t •It• 
lecet... et the Herth· 
w ••t cerfter ef Pl -
1t•cr••lt Dr ht• •n" ... _, Av..,ve l1t t he 
City ef CMta MeH, c.m.,,.,, ,.,.t.1 .. 1 .. y 
................ ,\' 13 .7 
e CrH which 9 reu11d 
I-•• wlM l"f'"'l t the 
.. . v .1. ,. ... e .. 1 • • • 
• •fttal •fMlrt...•ftl pf•-
1•<1. 

All p1opoul1 art ro be 
in accordance with the 

l'ropoul DocuMellh 
wtllch .... now Oft me 
and me y be Melired 1n 
the omn ol lhe Ohcl0t 
of 1'11rchetffl1 of Ille 
Di.trk t eftM Jenuvy $, 
2004. 

The <lovernlna 8oa1d 
reHl'ves the pdvll ... of 
r•jecllne 1ny 1ncf 111 
PfOpOHb or to w1iv• 
eny l11e1ular lllu ot 
lnformalll ln In any 
proponl or In th• 

pcOPOUI :;::~· 

'
S/~W. Devk 

D ect.efPwc ....... 
c-tc-ny 
C ..... Dlstrkt 

.,,,, 110 
Pubhslled fhwpor t 

9Hcll•Costa Mau Dally 
PUot December 23. 30, 
2003 end Ja nutry 6, 
2004 T882 

........ wt7 
IOTICI TO CB'fOIS Of 
.. WI f'KC Sec. 6105) 

NOT ICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that a bulk ult 
Is about to be m1dt The 
namu(s), busine ss 
addreu(u) o f t he 
S.llef ( ' ) ar• SAYCO G 
IOBRIA 1nd CA THY M 
KIBRIA , 16S75 VO N 
KARMAN AVE ., STE. L. 
IRVINE, CA 92606 

Dolnc business u : 
ZOM ZOM INOIAN/ MED· 
ITERRANEAN CAFE 

All other buslnns 
nam• ( s) and ad · 
dreu(n ) uHd by the 
S1lle1() within the put 
three YH " · u stated 
by the Seller (1) is/ at•: 
NONE 

The name(s) and 
addrn1 ol the 8uy11(s ) 
ls/are. ULTIMATE NIR· 
VANA. INC . 16575 VON 
KARMAN AV[ . STE L. 
IRVINE. CA 92606 

The 11stll bein1 1old 
are 11ner1lly duc1lbed 
es ALL F'URNITURE. 
FIXTURES, EQUIPMENT , 
MACHINERY , lEASEHOlD 
IMPROVEMENTS. STOCI< 
IN TIV.OE. GOODWlll 
AND BUSINESS NAME 
•nd are loceled •I. 
16575 VO N t<ARMAN 
AVE .. STE L IRVINE, CA 
92606 

The bulk ule " '" 
tended to be consum 
mated at the 0H1ce of 
The hcco"' ro1um and 
the ant1c1pated Siie date 
Is January 16, 2004 

The bulk ule Is sub· 
1ect to C11ifo1nia Uni· 
lo1m Commercial Code 

v 
(II tM 111e Is 111bject 

to Sec. Sl<>'.2. lh• 
followln• lnlorm1tlon 
"'ual be p(Ollldtd, ) Tiit 
name and addrHs or I.he 
11raon with whom 
cl11mt may ba filed 11: 
Tiie £1crow Fo1um, 
23161 I.Ilk• Center Or .. 
Ste. 120, lake Fo111t, 
CA 92'30 end the IHI 
date fOt t1lin1 claims by 
tl\Y Ct"1dlt0f 1ll1M be 
Jenuery 15, 2004, wlllch 
Is the bu1lne n d1y 
btlOte the. Hit d1te 
specified 1bov1. Otted. 
12/22/03 

BUYER(S)· ULTIMA TE 
NIRVANA, INC., A CALI 
fORNIA CORPORATION 
8y: /s/ S. M .. PRESI· 
DENT 

Publl1h1d Newpo rt 
B1ach·Costa Mn• D•ilr 
Pilot December 30, 200J 
CNS-621292 T885 

S4lllOI CUT Of 
CA&IOlllA, CMTY 

Of()IAMI 
• 11: • s. c..lr 

hc-4 
llO. AmSll 

MOllCI TO CIEDnOIS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN to the Grtd1to11 
1nd contineent creditors 
of ANN S COOK, d1ca· 
dent. lhll all pe11ons 
havina claims a11ln1t 
lha deceden t are 11 
quired to folt them with 
the SuperlOI COUii of 
C1llfor n1a County ol 
Oranee. at 341 The City 
Drive. Or•nee. C1l1locnla 
92868. ~nd to mart a 
copy to Carolyn Cook, 
trustee ol the Cook 
Family Trust. dated 
September l 1, 1975. 
wherein the decedent 
wn Trustor, at 2862 
Dover Lane, S 1e . 302, 
falls Churc h, \11r11rue 
22042. w1th1n t he 11111 
o f four (4) monlhs att1r 
the date of the flnt 
publlcetion of this Nolice 
to Credilors 01. 11 notice 
1s mailed or petsonally 
d1l1Yet ed to you lhlfly 
(30) days after lhe dale 
th1~ notice 1s mailed or 
penonally dehvet ed to 
you. or you mus t pell 
lion to hie a late cl11111 
•• proYlded 1n Section 
19103 of the Probate 
Code 

A Claim form may be 
obtained lrom the clerk 

How to Place A 

of "" Or•nae Counl} 
S•110t Court. F0t )IOUf 
•rotectlon . you au 
tnCOllf .. td to flle y011t 
cltlm be nrt1fled mall 
with r eturn rec:elph 
requt1ted. 
Det ... • 12/t/OI 
/ e/ Cw.fPCeelr ,,.,..... , ... c • •• 
•••lly "'"'' •·••4 S.,t.-., 11, 197S 
c.nev.c.-
Stetek .... 1H06S 
tau o.w.. t.. ktt• 
JOI, , .. awd., VA 
lt041 

~
70S) l4t-17U 
7C») Ht-9461 (Fea) , ......... ,,. "" 
Publlahad Na wpor t 

BHch-Costa Mesa Daily 
f'Hot Oec•mbef 16. 23, 
30, 2003 T878 

~w..u . ...s...... 
The lollowlna per sons 

111 dolna business as. 
a) C11b f1•1 l1vln&, b ) 
CerbF reeOC, 432 Wye 
llffa, Irvine, CA 92602 

Z.ch1ry Seth Mareohs, 
432 Wycliffe , Irvine CA 
92602 

Ari l1uren Bloom 432 
Wycll lle , lnllne. CA 
92602 

This buMneu Is con 
duct•d by. co· partners 

Have you started doona 
business yet? No 

Zich Mareolls 
lhl• s tatement wu 

filed with the County 
Clerk ol Oranae County 
on 12/04/ 03 
200SH67 17S 
Daily_ Ptlot Dec 9 , 16 
23. 30. 2003 1868 

Rcff-.--..U 
..... s ...... 

The loUowinlo\ peuons 
11e doina bus1necss as 
1) BCP C1ut1ons. b) 
www bcpcrul1ons.com, 
c) bcpc1&1llons com d) 
8CPcreal1c>ns, 467 Oa1e 
Street. Cosra Mesa , CA 
92627 

Brian C Peters . 467 
Oat• Street. Costa Meu. 
CA926?7 

This buslneu 1s con 
dutl ed by an 1nd1Y1dual 

Hive you sletled do1na 
business yet1 Vts. 07 / 
07/ 2003 

Brian Ptltt\ 
This sUlem•nl wu 

hied "'1th the County 
Clerk of Or•n&e Coun ly 
on 12/05/03 
20036967242 
D•1ly P1lol Dec 
23. 30. 2003 

.......... 
... s....... 

Thi follo• n1 P1tsona 
are dolft1 buslneu H : 
Div. D11l,11s , 2020 
S1nle Ana Ave "l ". 
Cotta MeH, CA 92627 

Heat her 'Wh1hk1r 
Pullis. 2020 Senta An• 
Avt "L •, Coste M111, CA 
92627 

llttanl W. Golt, 2304 
Rtdla nda Ottve, NewpOll 
B11ch, CA 92663 

This business 11 c;on · 
ducted by 1 ceneral 
p11tnenhip 

Have you started do1na 
buslnen yell Yo, 11/ 
26/2003 

Heather Whitaker 
Pullos 

Thi• sl•l•m•nl wn 
flied with the County 
Clerk of Ot1n11 County 
on 12/02/03 
200369 .. 116 
Dally Pilot Dec 9, 16, 
23. 30, 2003 T869 

fktl!IM--.. •s....... 
lhe follow1n1 p•raons 

••e do1n1 bus1nus n · 
t) The Golden Coll11. b) 
rhe Golden H11tw. c) 
wwwtt...,..ioo&w.com. d) 
www t11el04denhlllltr .com. 
467 Oal• St .. Costa 
Mesa, CA 92627 

l\etty lynn ScebetrlS, 
467 011e S t .. Cost • 
Mesa , CA 92627 

Th1t business •• con 
ducted by •n 1ndlvldual 
Ha~e you st111 ted dolnK 

busmen yet? Yes 12/ 
17/2003 

l(elly l ynn Scebe<r .. 
Th" slltem1nl was 

filed w1lh the County 
Clee k ol Oun11 County 
on 12/05/03 
100369'7244 
Daily P1lol Dec 9. 16. 
23. 30.2003 1873 

fldfflMltaKs 
.... s ..... 

The tollowlna persons 
a1 • doina buslneu u . 
a) Fidelity funding 
Ct oup, bl r 1dellly Really 
Group. 241 W Wilson SI 
•4, Costa Meu. CA 
92627 

Fidelity lnvutrnenl 
Croup, 111' (Cal 9550 
Bolsa Ave Su11e 722, 
Wulmonsle1 CA 92683 

This bu.,ness 1s con 
dueled by a cor poret1on 

Hive you ' '''led dome 
b11s1neu yet? Yes, 12/ 
01 / 2003 

F1d111ty Investment 
Grpyp Inc 011 Phyna 

OeMflf Men....-
ThlS ttatement "'" 

hied wttll tlll County 
Clerk ol Ortnll Count., 
on tVOS/03 
200H .. 7H9 
Dilly Pilol Dec 9. 16, 
23.30, 2003 T872 

Ac-. ...... ... -.... 
The followln~ person• 

ece dolna bus1n11s as . 
SPAP Company LLC, 
4-465 Outtluer Circle. 
Hunllnaton Buch. C1hl 
92649 

SPAP Comp1ny LLC 
(CA), 4465 Out11uer 
C11cle , Huntlnaton 
Buch, Cahl. 92649 

This business is con 
ducted by ' Limited 
Ll1bi11ty Co. 

Have you sterted dolna 
business ye ll 
Yes 1,998 

SPAP Company LLC, 
Je ff Hendarson. Manaeer 

Tlus statemenl was 
filed with the County 
Clerk ol Or1n1e Count y 
on 12/23/03 
200369 .. 007 
Daily Pilot Dec JO. 2003. 
Jin 6. 13, 20, 2004 T884 

IOTICI Of AmlCA Ta TO 
S81 AlCCMIOUC IMIAGlS 
DIMtffait ....... 

Dec.IWl6,2003 
To W"om II M•v 

Concern: The N1me(s) 
ol the Appllcant(s) " ' 
are. SIX EIGHlHN WINE 
ClUBINC 

The apphunh listed 
above •re 1pply1ne lo 
the Oepa1tm1nt ol 
Alcoholic Bever1a1 
Control to sell alcohOhc 
beveraaes •I 250 E 
17TH ST STE D. COSTA 
MESA. CA 91627 

Type ol hceno(>) 
Applied lot 41 ON 
SAL£ BEER ANO WINF 
EA TINC PLACE 

Published Newµor l 
8each·Cost1 Mes" Daily 
Pilot December 23. 30. 
?003 , J~nuary 6 . 
2004 T881 

FidltlM l4lliltu 
..... s ....... 

duc ted by• en lndlvldual 
H111e you atartfld doin& 

buJlneu yet7 Ytt. 11/ 
17/2003 

Collttfl 8renn1n 
This s tatement WIJ 

tll•d with rile County 
Cler k of o,.nat County 
on 12/03/03 
200'69670 21 
Dally Pilot Dec. 9, 16 . 
23, 30,2003 T867 

Ac-. ... 
... *--

Tiit lollow1n1 persons 
ere do1na business as 
Ancl!or M11ntenanc e . 
1750 Whittier Ave . U (), 
Cost1 MUI, C1hlornlt 
92627 

Ardell Stene, 1750 
Wh1tt11r Ave MO. Costt 
Mau. Ctlllorma 92627 

lh1s businus is con· 
ducted by· an Individual 

Hive you star ted doinf 
business yell Yes. 198 

Aidall Stene 
Th11 st1temenl wu 

liled with lhe Counry 
C.lerk o l Or1n1e County 
on 12/05/03 
200S6t6720 7 
Dally P1lol Oec 16. 23 
30, 2003. Jan 6. 2004 
1876 

FldltiMW..U 
.... s ........ 

The lollow1na pe"ons 
are do1na busines. as 
Christine Ion~. NMf. 
2711 E Cpast Hwy . 
Corona Del Mi r, Call· 
forn1• 92625 

Ch11st1ne Jones, 27 U. 
E. Conl Hwy. Corona De'l'f 
M1t C•l1lorn1a 92625 

This businns 1s con
ducted by an 1nd1v1du11 

Have you s larled do111~ 
bu"ness yet> No 

Ctu is tin• Jones 
This statemenl wn 

foled with the County 
Clerk o l Oranae County 
o n 12/10/ 03 
2003'07817 
Dally P1lol Dec 16. 23. 
JO. 2003. J~n 6 . 2004 
T877 

Can '1 sttm to 
gtt to a/I thost 

rtpairjobs 
around tht house? 

Ltt tht Classifitd 
Smict Dirtctory 

htlnoufind 
rtliablt ht/ . 

---Deadlines --
Rates and deadlines arc subject to 
change without notice. The publisher 
reserves the right to censor. reclassify, 
revise or reject any classified 
advertisement Please rcpon any error 
that may be in your classified ad 
immediately. The Daily Pilot accepts 
no liability for any error in an 
advertisement for which it may be 
responsible except for the cost of the 
space actually occupied by the error. 
Credjt can only be aJlowed for the first 
Insertion. 

• • CLASSIFrnAD 
Monday ...................... Friday S:OOpm 

Tuesday .............. ..... Monday 5:00pm 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
& MISC. IOlC.-1770 

GARAGE 
SALE 

BUSINESS & 
FINANCW 

enm~ 

C.......ol 
&Ml 1310 

EOUMllCIM& 
OPfOl'MllY 

All rHI H lete edv-.111· 
Int In t ht. ne111spape1 la 
•ubjotcl to tll• Federel 
f"1lr Houaln1 Act of 1968 
u emended wh ic h 
meku It 1111111 to 
1dver tl11 °1ny P<•fet· 
ence , ll m lltllon or 
dlaetlmlnatlon llue4 Oft 
rece, colot# rellllon. so, 
h1ndlcep, tr11Plal status 
Of n1tlontl 0tltfn, 0t 111 
lntenlloft lo ma h 111y 
auch J>teference , llmll• · 
lion or dla<tlmln•Uon, • 
Thi• n•..,IP•P., will not 
knowlnlly 1ccept eny 
1dvertlMmtnt IOI rMI 
u"te whic h I• In 
wlolttlon of the lew, Olar 
r u ou 1rt hareby 
lnfllfmt4 lh1t •II dwell· 
lnp eclvetllMd Ill tllla 
_.,..,... ere e-vtllable °" a ll 14111e l oPPOrhlftlty .... 

2305·2490 

1483 

OWef S'YW Fumltute 

..wfOS ' Collectfblet .,..,._._ 
...... , ...... . o-c.~ 
.. CA8HMJD .. _.,.... . .....,.,.... 
WI IWY DTATll 
· ~~...vtc. 

.. ,,.y iiiiJMiiitl 

By Fax 
(949) 63 1-6594 

t1'1•o~ 1nclll<k yoor n.11111<! and 
phone numher •nd wt ' ll coll 
vau 11..ck w11h • 11ncc quOle l 

By Phone 
(949) 642-5678 

Hours 

By Mail/In Person: 
330 Wes t Bay Street 

Costa Mesa. CA 92627 
At Newport Blvd. & B11y St. 

Wednesday .............. Tuesday S :OOpm 

Thursday ....... ... .. Wednesday 5:00pm 

Friday .................... Thursday 5:00pm 

Saturday ..................... Friday 3:00pm 
Telephone 8:30am-5:00pm 

Monday-Friday 
Wall.. -ln R·30am-5:00pm 

Monday-Fnday Sunday ....... ....... ......... Friday 5:00pm 

... . 
'· -

llbL ESTATE 
II• SALE 

JEWB.RY/ 3480 
DIAMONDS/ " 
PRECIOUS METALS 

C-tC.M ... 
Old Coins! Gold . silver. 

Jl'M*Y. Wltcha, llltiqwt 
cotlectibles 949·114Z·'4AI 

1110 
llSCUI t1 I Li it ' • 
UncertelntlH Happenl 
Pet Owners Need Htlp. 
Well M1nner1d Adult 
C•ta & Older Doa• nHd 
n •w llom ... Adopt Adult 
Anlm•la this XmHI 30 
de y return ,.ollcy 
www.e nlmalnet •orll .011 

----&CATS .. ,., ' ltnf ,.... .. 
~ ""'*' a> °'1 .... 
... bbod ...,. nMnd. .... -...- ... ~ 
~ ..... ...... ,. 
« ... l2"'1m --.109 
www.enlm1l111tworll.or1 

-

301W940 

SOOS·SISO 

llllnea 
°"°"9nltltl 
........ nd 
Rwflllll -AMHICA'S HOTT I ST 
onoltTUICTY. OOUM 
STOACS l-«ll>-829-2915. 
Owl' your °""' •tor• 
Turrill~ "°"' $45,900. 
Doller tOfeS.rvlces.Com 
(CAL • SCAN) 

l-m> v~ 90 Ma· 
chines- 18.7 • The Bt1t 
Loc1tlona. l-800-836·34M 
24,/IYL (CAL• SCAN) ....,.,. .. 
IXCfftMO wan• vtlW 
to I U4e ,.ril ., ,,,. 
Orac LIV W/24Hft S[C 
18R 2.58A $1.250,000 
ll6o l'tlk R .. lty Mar} 

Lou Klelllef 
M9'475·t700 ...,.COlll 

STMOA 21 CASTELl.M 
a. 30r dwn mstr, S.&ba 
atlOOlf, ,lyer.Ylrtulf Tour 
wtw. vu • hom u .com 
• ,410.000 
'1Ct/nrM. MU37 •0300 

.... ~·rt~ ia.m . . ac .. 
C...t .. rop«tlM of • llf 

l.-tl lWD --~ 
m!AllOUI 

Index 

l 1 ndn t lw SL'rv irl' Dirl'cton· H a1111L·r 

Reach 80,000 Homes Each Week 
For Only $32 per week (4week minimum) 

Call Lorraine at (949) 574-4245 

Store~ Newport Beach 
Spict forRenl - VIAllV UASIS 

3br 2ba uppt1 unit , 2 
balconln. fp , m1tr 
/ llvrm, I c 1•. nu paint 
•11t S2300 949-293-4630 

VM:ATION 
RENTALS 

Vllhife NureerlH Sales/ 
Clerical up required 
knowled1• o f Horhcul 
tu1e, plant ID. compurer 
1k1lls Benehh. 40JK 
of,pl)' to advance Mon• 
l u 71• ·963 8U2 
IT'Dnd@~ 

Classifitdi.s 
CONVENIENT 
wlttllttr you 'rt 
bu,U.1, 1tllin1, 
or just /ookiltg, 
classifitd /taS 

wlt4l 10111tttd! 
CUSSIFIED 
U9 6'2-5618 

RESIDENTIAL RENTALS 

ORANGE 7400 
COUNTY 

Delu• • 21tr Ille .,,, 
ec. wd, blt · lns, dec k, 
mini b1y view, 1v1ll now 
11900mo !"49-173-3598 

flNI NIWt'OflT HOMlS 
llU. OllUHOY ltlAUOllS 

M9-67S-6l61 

UDO ISU STUDIO 
l1r19 closet & barh 

sunny exposure , SIOOOm 
Alt 949·67~ 6161 l ey , ,..,, 3br 2b• uppet 

'5IJ) oft ,,_ r. .,.c111. level . period ltyle . areal 
2llr 2be ,.. NP pe, shops views, l cat 1•r. •it 
f, ~ Ip, 1 c p S2800 9A9·293'46Jl 
wd ~ $1 TTS ~29)..46..l) 

H119e Sea lslon .. ,_ ... 
Golf coursa view. 1 yr Isa, 
2450sl, Cul·dl·nc, 11atad 
auerdld comm. '3?00mo 

www.4....tM.~
lll- U S-6021 

ms 

PLUG 
IN 
Plug into the Pilot 
C fassified section to 
find services from 
electronics and 
plumbers, to 

landscapers and 
painters. 

1' o ,.111,111n of .._ ... 
a lmllle\lon, cal HUO \GI· 
fr• •• 1·100-U4-IMO. 

MlntaMMl.24dO 
WM 17,tCJO, ... 13,IOO 
Zld O ._ 111.tOO . ... 
H .HO U at O wu 
..... .... az..a .. 

- Clll ,_.TIM ----
llllTU 

your stuff 
~ 

cl111lfl1dl 

•1 ,,,,, ... -
•/O.-Vlew .... 
Oeiel!fr~ ",.... 
' ""'· llllfWll, ...... 
..... ''''· .. 1 ...... 

Ui?QI 
~---). 

DailyPilot 

, 

• 



TOR RS 
C1llfornr1 law " 
qu11H lh•I contrac 
IOU tak1n1 jOb) lh•t 
tolel S500 or more 
( l1b01 or maier Ill\) 
be hc1nHd by tho 
Controc tor& State 
I ocen•e Bn••d Stat• 
law el\O ICQUllU thal 
conlf1do" tntlude 
the11 hr1111se number 
on oll ~d•eitr\tnQ You 
can ( he k the • t•lus 
of " "" ' t1 -.; ~n ~ • d 
conl•Htor • • 
WWW C\lb , . I OY UI 

800 Jl I r!'>LB Uni• 
ten,rd '-onlractort 
••~ •n e 1ub\ thAt 
lol•I ,.,, lh•n 1500 
mu\l ' t•tt' on lh•n 
adv er tr\emenls lhel 
they •rt nol frcensed 
by the Contr1ctor• 
Stale Locenw Bo11d " 

Additions& 
Remodeling 
fAltTIING IKVUOPMOfT 
~ 

f11thrf111deveiol)menl com 
llflflKl!> VSiM: 919.66!l2> 

Stlywr...tt4ft1111 
lM MSJ nyl Piece I 
Clenlf!H H tH.yl 
(94') 642-5611 

UllOA 
IMPOIT~ll 
Trilpom & 1c:s 

Compelitlve Rotes 
Con-wntty locoted 

on the ~.ninMa 
407 Jltt St. Me..,.n '-' 

A - Z HANDYMAN 
Install, 1el1ce cabrne ls 
~~ 
m<*llc lbc 11~/258 

Carpet Clanlna 
-- -
llR /111 ll11r I Ii I 11111'1 

CIP.11lHl1J s~rv or I' 

" . 
3 rooms & hallway"' 15 
111cludn precondn10111ng 

CAU. TOOAY · Cl.WI TOOAY 
Kevin 714-329·3942 
Ofllc• 714-698-1110 

Clrpet Repalr~la 
ii' CAltPIT ti- CAllPIT e> 

Reparr s P1tch1n1 Instill 
Cour teous 1ny srze jObl 
Wholeulel 949 492 0205 

.. 

concme & Masonry 
l rlc lt II.cit s1-e Tiie 

Concrete Patio. Or1W1W1y 
Fereplc. BBQ Rers 25Yn 
Exp Terry 714 557 7594 

'-"""' Mm.try W..ti 
c.n-1. 8r1dl Sb1e. r• 
~ek~. N.. 
Job too Mnll 714-615 9Qi2 

SELL 
your stuff 
through 

classified! 

YOUltHOMI 
IMPltOVIMINT 

PIOJICT? 
C1ll 1 plumbef , 

p11nle1. handym1n, 
or 1ny ol the 11111 

servlcH lisled h11t tn 
our aervlce difectoryl 

!HES£ LOCAi. SVC 
PCOl'LC CAN HCLP 

YOU TOOAY' 

WITTHOln OltYWAU 
All phnu sm/lra 1obs 
CUANI 20yrs. !err, lrt1 
est L4'Xnll 714-639 1447 

SMAll JOI IXPlltT 
lout, Quick Response 

Home. Yard & Dock Elect 
20 Yn hp 01Rarn Elednc 

Ll'115IJ10 ~JOQ 

l . l .C. Electric Low pnca 
locJJJ contrac1or . no job too 
smll no Job too Ilia. Ref's 
- ~ UICIQ.8107al 

(71 4 ) 142- 1410 

Cempl•t• llectrlcel 
s.w. New ..... Up-
8'•des. Troubltshootlna. 
lncb:r~ 11 ... n19 

UCINSIO CONTIACTOlt 
No Job too sm. NI 9l!f-1 

Repalt. remodel. fens . 
1C)I, new SVC 949-645 36156 

9800 Alllomaaw .. 
fertl ' 6S M111te111 

D4 Con•trllble . orlaln•I 
-------- owner. solid car. l1Ull 

(rewn Vl<lerl• ' 99 U 
2211 actu11 ml. orlaln1I 
elderly owner, whlle/ len 
inl. chrm whls , be1ut 
llkt new cond, S9.995 
~I B11r ~51&-UBI 

www ••• , ... 1.cem 

Oodge Sw '00 ow....,. 
St. I !> 9 VS, low mo, oroa 
i.dy ow-, whtte/blk ont. 
CD. rur SHI. <111 a11 
tow pka bHutrlul u 
new tund. $12, 995 
V#7nl87 81\r 949-5116 1888 

www.ocpot..cem 

CUSTOM QIAlM TU 
lnsUbbon, slate. ceran*:. 
m1rble. llone. ~ 1975 
l#612044 )elf 714-612 9961 

LIMY 51.ww. Repwtd 
Rerouttn & 1ns111t1tton 
Til OEAN 949-673-8065 
71~ 714-883-203 

714-715-2828 
L.Mldlapl llld Tl9t ~ 

'-' ScftiW......,., 
·~Uo'V 
~s-ir.a..~ 
~--1.1110..ltll 

0.. '-

Tr .. Service, Y•rd 
Clunup, M1lnlen1nce. 

Spnnkllf Rep1ir . H1ulln& 
(949) 650-&7&1 

Hanclymln/ 
Homl ... lr 

HI\ JOH! • RI l'/llR 
Ii. RlMOUHINI, 

.. 117:n> cb> ge.n~29U 

GMC S.rt.ur .. M UI 
2500. 4wd, 70k • ml, 
aold/ t•n ltllr. llr• sul. 
superb orl& cond 
$13,995 v552461 Bkr 

94'- S .. - 1 ... 
w-.eqMllW.c-

"-tie ' 97 Ac.cert! 2dr 
coupe EX. V· tec 1naine, 
6911 bl1ck/&r•Y llhr . snr l, 
b11utlful unmarked 
cond, aar•a•d, non smkr 
$7995 firm "9126751 Bkr 
9&581> 11111 -.oqllb.oom 

Joguor ' 00 S Type 3 .0 
•6. 35k ml, lull Itel 
warr. •llVlf/01lmHl Ith<. 
mnrl, CD, memory pq. 
beaut lllle new unm11 ked 
cond, 123,495 v•752262 
Bk• . 949·S86 1888 

www.e"°"l.cem 

J....,_ ' 97 lU6 British 
rac1na 11reen/ t1n lthr . 
CD , fabulous cond 
t hrouahout, SI 1.995 
v59721 bkr 949-586 1888 

www.-cpool.I.~-

GFM'.IAL IEPAll 
'IWNIOONCE 
* Rtsidcmlll * Canmmal 

No Job Too Small 
Daye llamlltoa 
949-322·8292 

MAN THI HANDYMAN 
All work 111111ranteed 

1'1umbinc. Electro!. Doon. 
f ns/1 CllrP *--~ 
fix Up Spedellst . All 
types ol rep111s Electfr 
QI, pluir4>1n&. doors. water 
healen, Ille & more. 
24/ 7 deys 714-366-1881 

Cashdl. 

'~ Carpentry • Plumb1na 
CKywall • Stucco 

P11nlon1. Tiie & more 
20+ Yun hperrencel 
JI 714-969-$776 

Hauling 
JUNK J O THI OUMPlll 

714 968· 1882 
AVAILABLE TODAY! 

949 673·5566 

- :ftstt llll - W ft 
____ ._.,. 

... l9yce ,.,. S4'¥w 
Sahdo-r U, low mil .. , 
~Int cond, but offer 
ovw SJ7.«XJ) MMl23'51n 

STARTING 
ANEW 
BUSINESS?? 
• • • • • • • • • • • 

19ll6 rAT-.. ?JFT, "*' 
Ml ........... 

Hiolrd. u - · ... bottom p1lnt recent , ............ dllll" 
& U..trm)~ 

Tht U:al Department at 1ht Daily Pilot is p!ellJed to announa a new uroia 
now avai/abk to nrw businesses. 

wt wiU now SEARCH the name for you at no extra charge, and saw you tht 
time and tht trip to the Courr House in Sama Ana. Thm, of couru, after 1ht 
starch is compkud wt will fik your fictitious bwinm name stattmmt with tht 
County Ckrlt, publish 011a a wttlt for four wttlts llJ rrquirtd by law and thm fik 
your proof of publication with rht County Ckrlt. • 

Pkast ttop by to fik your faritious businrss namt statm1tnt Ill tht Daily Pilot, 
330 W. Bay St. Costa Mrsa. If you cannot Jtop by. pkast call us at (949) 642-432 I 
and wt wi/J maltr arrangtmmts for you to handk this proadurt by mail. 
If you should haw any farrhrr qunuom, pkait call us and wt will br more than 

glad to assist you. Good lurlt in your m•w bu;intss.' 

* JltG MASONltY * 
Any Type , Beat Prrces , 
Repelrs Ok. Quality Worli 
'7lnl9 Jose } 14-SJ 1 7643 

Open 7 [)eye 
Low RatM 

Storage Speciale 
Since 1981 

949--645-4545 

a.-.· ....... ZJYRexp 
Grt1f Price• Gu1r1nt11d 
work F rte est. L#375602 
714 538 1534 7 390 2945 

llCl'S CUSTOM PAINTING 
Proll, clean qualoly WOfk 

lnteuor/ ut and docks 
L• 703468 949.400. 1054 

HST MOVEltS SSS/Hr. KEVIN LOOMEY PAINTING 
Se1v1na All Crlies Insured Quality work, Low rate. 
Tl 631144 323 997 1193 can f0< free estomte 

323-630·99 71 cell I\. 791 ~ 71 '-856-SS II 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The C1lll. Public 
Utololtu Commrssoon 
requrro th1t all u .. d 
household eoods 
movert print their 
P.U.C Cal T number, 
limos end chauffeurs 
prrnt lheu T C P 
number 1n •II 1dver· 
tosements If you h~ve 
any questions about 
the leaallty of ~ 
mover . ltmo or 
chaulltur, catt; 

PUIUC: UTIUTllS 
COMMISSION 

• 177-&167 

. 

ff ND 
.r-

• tK• u 
edlvlslonor 

MllTJ llenOert 
SEWER JETIING 

ELECTRONIC SLAB 
LEAK DEnCTION 
Friendly Service 

9 49 - 6 75 - 9 3 04 
-.~.com 

L• 752191 lntllrtd 

SIWll 
AJID DIAlt ClWltG 
(949) 645- 2352 

HOMIST & lllASOHAILI 
PWMlllt 

fr11 Est! Sm r~ 
OCTTCU Disc. 714-~9l50 

r11c1u rLUMllNG 
R1p1lr1 & Remodehn1 

FREE ESTIMATE 
Ll687398714-969· 1090 

' e 

All T rpo o( Roo& a: . 
• R..ueotial . eo..acw 

(949) 548-0769 
WWW Wflitn roof.Mm 

Tree Service 

THI STltlPPlltl 
Specralmn& in 

Wellp1pr Remo•al 
L•S88241 949~360 1211 

GOLDIN WIST 
WINDOW SlltVKI 

S1lrslac1ron Cu111nleed 
9$631 1562 7 J 4 9fl6 0040 

Citll (949) 642-5618 

' 
-~- - • + 


